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The Reflector Book Store 

nas ;a nice assortment ot thc3e .Fountain Pen? 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens. 
You will be astonished when you sea them dan 
earn how,'••ery cheap thev are. 

You may never 
But should you ever Wm  ; ■ 

Want Job Printing 
Cume to see us. 

' tor Job Printing: Ok 

Anything from a>?> •*£*- 

VISITING CARD 

-'.(' A- 

FULL SHEET POSTER. 

lie uaily  £? i 33. 

il i * 

lilt' 

11 >t     y. 1" 

Gives the    homo 
ev<rv  ait moon  at 
small price  of25 cents a 
Miontli     Are you a sub- 
scriber?     It 
oiii-lit lo be. 

liii 
3! % I £ 

The Eastern Reflectcn. 

TWI  E-A-WEEK. 

a   year 
news even 

.'8    only $1 
contains the 
•vci k, ami 'u*vos ill lor m i- 
liou   t«» (be iaiiners,  n> 
cc ally   those    growin 
obacoo,   that is   wor.li 

many   times  more   tlisti. 
be   subscription u.ic«.\ 

Almost     immediately   after 

the passage of tUe reoonstruc- 

tktn   acts,   under   which   the 

Southern States were re-admit- 

tedintothel'nion.andby which 

political and civil rights were 

conferred upon the negro, there 

was a great  inllux of negroes 

into Washington City, and the 

capital of the 1'nion was fast 

becoming the negro's political 

heaven.    Why I    It was about 

this time that an act was pass- 

ed by Congress which  gave  to 

the citizens of the District of 

Columbia the power to elect 

all the local officers of the city 

of Washington.     The   people 

there had local self-government 

and the negro was  as  good  as 

the white man.    They   Hocked 

i I to that city in great   numbers. 

if    and had the Influx gone on and 

the right of the people to elect 

the local officers been continu- 

ed   the city  would   long ago 

have been under the control of 

the   negroes.    As it was,  the 

city government soon became 

so   corrupt   and    extravagant 

that Congress was forced to re- 

peal the act giving the people 

the right of local self-govern- 

ment.    The principal   officers 

of the city are now  nominated 

and by and with the advice aud 

consent of the Senate are ap- 

pointed by the President, and 

these appoint the minor officers 

Since   the   present  system of 

government  went   into opera- 

tion the negro has had but lit- 

tle showing in the way of office 

holding,  and the  city   is   no 

longer his political heaven. 

What place is now to liiui 

what Washington once was : 

What one State in all this Un- 

ion now holds out to him the 

inducement to enter her citi- 

zenship and seek her political 

honors; What State, and what 

State alone, is represented in 

the Congress of the United 

States by a negro i What State 

aud what State alone, has reg. 

istration laws which make it 

easy for him to register, wheth 

er he is a legal voter or not I 

What State, and what State 

alone, requires nothing of him 

to entitle him to vote except 

his bare oath that he is so en- 

titled ! The answer to these 

inquiries is, North Carolina ! 

The negro is not a voter in 

the District of Columbia, as no 

elections aro held there. South 

Carolina and other Southern 

States where the negroes are in 

large mimliers. have pined 

special laws which make negro 

domination in those States 

practically impossible. But 

North Carolina, under Repub- 

lican rule, not only does not 

seek to provide against negro 

domination, but actually in- 

vites it. Laws passed by Dem- 

ocratic Legislatures for the pro 

toction of the white people in 

certain localities have been re- 

pealed by the Republican par- 

ty, and the policy of turning 

over these communities to the 

negroes has been proclaimed to 

the world as the policy of the 

Republican party of North 

Carolina. Ilenee we see in 

New Hanover county forty ne- 

gro magistrates and numerous 

other negro officers. In Craven | 

county we find twenty-six ne- 

gro magistrates and a host of 

other negro officials. All 

through the East we find this 

policy adopted, and as a result 

many of the local offices held 

by negroes, Gradually this 

policy is pushing its way upon 

the State, and even Chatham,* 

negroes have been put on com- 

mittees for white schools. 

Much has been done in furth- 

erance of this policy since the 

Republicans came into power, 

in January. 1807, That policy 

is now on trial, and a fierce po- 

litical contest is going on over 

the State. The Democratic par- 

ty is attacking it with all the 

abandon and atuI .iinnegathat 

a hyena  (Men g  its young- 

Bethel High School 
The Vail Term begins on 

MONDAY BSPM   - 8 

o l»-It T».i- is a school ol luirli grail 
-I'M'-. 

Only 6r..t el.is- teacher" « 11 1.,-   MB- 
it 

I M bed discipline will V maintain 
Board from $s to 10 i*'1- month 

KATH* Of  Tl ITl^W 
Primary IllltMIM 
Int raedlate fcl on ?o a :.o 
liiirh School aw ":l '"' 
Matte ;i" 
A discount ol 8 DM cent will  M al- 

lOweil when cask m l-aid iii ailiai -'-• lor 
a whole 'or'11 

For twiMf  inlonn.il on s-'C or a 1 
iliess 

/.  1>.   Vi-WHO   Tr Rl'rini-iia . 
r.tlelN.C 

MMdul« • . ■ il.-i     Au:n« 7 l»' 

taaNttu <*< rvn *TMlln s"*«- 

>:tv:v rf ROUND 
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This Republican   policy is to 

be  passed upon   in November 

by the people in North Caroli 

na.    The negroes   from other 

States watch   the   contlict.    If 

the people   of   North   Carolina   nlojcj.and very tlinmii'h work will 

shall deliberately indorse   this * 

policy, can any one doubt   the 

result i   Is it not manifest that 

negroes    from   other   States, 

where official life is closed to 

them, will hie themselves away 

to North Carolina, as they did 

in former days to Washington, 

where official life is open  to 

them and where   the Republi- 

can party   offers them its re- 

wards I    Let it be   proclaimed 

to the world, after this tierce 

contlict. that the white people 

of North Carolina have indors- 

ed this Republican policy and 

that this party now tirmly in- 

trenched  in power,   and does 

any one doubt, can any ore 

doubt, that there will bean in- 

flux of negroes into North Car- 

olina from Virginia, South Car* 

olina    and   other     Southern 

States that will soon give  the 

negroes the majority in   many 

counties where they are now in 

the   minority:    In   this   way 

county after county  iu   which 

the whites now fed secure may 

soon pass under negro control. 

Can any one doubt that this is 

a real danger if the Republican 

party is to remain in control of 

the State '.    No more  can  any- 

one doubt that it is   an immi- 

nent danger.    Who shall say- 

that Colonel .lames II   Young, 

the only negro colonel   in  the 

United States, when he returns 

as a conquering hero to his pa- 

tron and friend, (iovernor Rus 

sell, may not summons his race 

to join him in making North 

Carolina the San  Domingo of 

the Union. 

Whatever one may thiuk 

about these weighty and seri- 

ous (piestions, it is certain that 

if the Republican party isov. 

erthrown and its policy be re- 

pudiated by the white people 

and the Democratic party be 

restored to power, none of these 

dangers can befall the people 

of North Carolina. The Dem- 

ocratic party is a white man's 

party, and it will establish and 

maintain a white man's gov- 

ernment over every foot of soil 

where it governs at all. 

Xorth Carolina 1 In the fuierlw 
1'llt Comix (Court 

Annh Will lama) 
v«., 1 

Henry W 1 iams) 
Tbc .1. f-1..Lint above 

named wllja take nolle •, that an action 
enlit'eil a- bove l(M been commence I 
In tin SupeM > Coirt of I'ltt County 
for an absolute decree ol divorce Horn 
the said ilef-ndant. And the said de- 
fendant w.ll further take notice that 
be i - require I lo appear at the next 
term of ilietsiipei'ior Court olsaid coio- 
ty lo bo held on 'lie second Monday in 
September next at Iho Court House of 
»ald Countv in tiive ivlllc, (T. c, and 
answer or demur to the compliint I- 
mid ac Im, or th • plaintiff will apply 
10 ihe Jjurt lor the relief .lcii»nilc.d In 
said cuiipl.oir. 

1'iis Ika I; id 17 .>( In y. »-. 
V. 0. Janei, More, 

■ My for o':4 t. S. ( 

Tobacco Sticks. 
all I 

an SM 
i'ard. 

Al farmers wanting Tobacco Stick. 
can get them at the ureenvil'e Lumber 
Yard. W. K. PARKER, Agent. 

WENT 
onrthinf «m Invrr.t   or iroproT*:   ■MOM* 
C*VE«T.nnDE-HARK. COPvfclGNTor DCSAH 
PHOTECilON.  8,-mli 
fnr fre« cttiDifi 

--M, ikrtch.orpbolo. 
and ad' 

BOOK ON PATEMSE^;^ 
C.A.SMOW&CO. 

r.,-..!.■ Lauren. WASHINGTON, D.C. 

m.„ „„.«m ,,„r :   Notice,t^ Creditors. 
ATLANTIC COAST   LINE.,   T.0l.«of*tiw  aaarior Com  oi 

l'llt County havinj, on the tith   day of 

nlii ni.M.in.'Vi-iiv 11.11 
am, neUaboro la.'l am,'' 
...ii li41 p m. Roekv   let 
:..n P in. Tarboro l.tl  p  " 
« eldon 3,H p m. l'etersbi. 

.1 ?4 p in, Uichmond "-4U p 
\orWk 5.S* p m. Wishlns 
ion 11. npui.Uallimore 1.6 
a m. fhiladel|liia  l"M a  u 
Sex-York 1...VI am, Hosir 
.1,(10 p m. 

UAll.T Ha *'■'   hwneier Hue M ix 
r.U p m. nol.j'.«pm. »«""' "•" 

p m, tioldaboro ln.in p m 
ivllson li.nfi p in. Tarbore 
e.l.la m. Hoi'ky Mount I'.87 
p in, Heldon 1.4S a in, Nor- 
folk lu.oo a IP, PeUlsourg 
J.Ham.ltlclimoiult'iOa m. 
Waatunitoa T.llam, Rain 
noraeJs i m. l'hllaleipiii 

I1.-.3 a m. New York l.'ffln 
iu, Boaton !>.00 p m. 

DAILY   HotO-PaaWI ger-l)ue .lacW- 
except *onvllle4 in p iu »e»' Bern 

Sunday  t 10 pm 

June 1SIIS, issued lo me   Letters of Ad- 
•Ministration on   the   estate    of Tilla 
Barnes deceased No lee il heieby gives 
to a'.l creditors of ^id eata'e lo present 
their claim* t •   me for payment duely 
authenticated ou or befoe the 10th day 
of June 1S'*9    or this   notice will  be 
plead bar ol Iheir recovery.   All   per- 
sons indebted to said estate are notihed 
lo make immediate payment lo mo. 

This the 7th day of June 1898. 
JKSSK CANNON, 
1'ubllc Administrator 

Administering   tb.3 eatatc; [ol; TilU 
lUrcc* deceased. 

aNUERTAKBR 

i Mb 

!ioS;3J ti Creditors 
Having duly iiia'llled before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Pitt county ig 
executirs to tin- la-t will aud testamc t 
of S'l'an O. Brow.., docetacd, notice I* 
hereby gi 'en to al persons I idebteJ 11 
the e*t I t > make Immediate payment 
10 the iin.ler-i<ned, an I all persons 
havlnx claims against said estate urn-1. 
pre cut ihe turn', uuly anlheuti^ated, 
on or before Iho nod day of July, I8W, 
cr this notl e "ill be plead In bar of 
recovori- of same. '""Ills 2!nd day ot 
July, IM UENJ. J. WILSO.V. 

W. U BB'IWN. 
Executors ol Susan O- llrown 

soniiinoivn. 

ijii.Y so .v.—paeMngor 
3 ii -,. ai.WaeauDaw l.M p 

i)u.' 

I'.-ii.ii;.. Von."  ii-      la With raararetai 
u.m.iy (!uthan ..    ir  toaallpatloa t.ircvor. 

Ice cir   lie c C i.i.i.druccistHnfiim]BBonty. 

Another IM-Imaatcr in trouMc. 

J. M. l'ittman, Postmaster at 

Tillery, was taken into-custody 

last Sunday by inspector 

Gregory and brought before 

Commissioner .1. T. (tooeh, of 

this place. He gave bond for his 

appearance herein the sum of 

*5w. Charges against him are 

embezzlement of money order 

funds and opening ordinary 

letters. He was formerly 

Postmaster at Tillery under 

the Harrison administration. 

He also represented this 

county in the State Legislature, 

in 1887, and was a member of 

the House of Representatives. 

—Weldon News 

! itt's Pills 
Uire AH 
Liver ills. 
ARE YOU 
BANKRUPTinhealth, 
constitution undermined by ex- 

travagance in catinjr, by disre- 

garding the laws of nature, or 

physical capital all gone, if so, 

NEVER DESPAIR 
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure yon. 

I'orsick headache, dyspepsia, 

sour stomach, malaria, torpid 

liver, constipation, biliousness 

and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
an absolute cure.   » 

l.ik» 
. in. Chad- 

bourn 6.2a p m Marlon Ml r 
in, Florence 7.1S p m, Sum- 
te: ». 2 p m, Columbia 10.61 
j. Denmark &11 a m, AuRu-t 

t» 7.55 a m, Macon 11.10 a m, 
Atlanta IMS p m. Charles. 
ion lo.SO pin. Sivannali I.BC 
a m. JaekaoavlU* 7.:w a m. 
St. Ausustine ' '•■'' »'"• ' l" 
pif Spin. 

A itllVAl.s    AT    r-JLMISCTON- 

niOMTHi: N'OKTH. 

KAI'.y K>. »<• —Paa«r -7er—I'ostor 

Notice to Creditors 
Having duly (lo.ilitlcd bcloie he 

BoMfiOf Crurt Clerk of Pit', County 
as Kxecuor ol the eatate ol Le»l s. 
Yutes. dcceaseil. notice Is hereby given 
io ali persons indebted t> the estate to 
take Imiuediita payment ti flic und .r- 
►laned, aid all person* haying clal.na 
aaai *t laid estate must preaont Ihe 
r>m°. duly a then! cated,to the under 
si ned on >r before the l*th day of 
July, 1990, or this notice will tw pea.l 
in bar of the recovery of their claim. 

Till* lSl'i day cl July, UM> 
I'l'liomas J. Shcph:rd 

Ksecuir ^l Levi 3. Talea. 

[ 13 
E«BiLMEri9 

We have just received a new 
hearse and the nicest HUM of 
Coffins and Caskets, in wood, 
metallic and cloth.ever brought 
to Greenville. 

We are prep.vred to do em- 
balmiDg in all its forms 

Personal attention given to 
funerals and bodies entrusted 

to our care will receive every 
mark of respect. 

Our prices are lower than ever. 
We do not want monoiwly, 

but court competition. 
We can lie found at any and 

all times in the John Flanagan 
Buggy Co.'„ building. 

BOB iJllB^NB   &   CO 

10 l-.v 1.01 rr.i new Vrnk ".Ortp-i; 
Philadelphia IJ.0» am, Ball - 
nice 1,60 am, Washingl" 
1.30 am. Richmond 9.0« su> 
Petersburg lu.oo an.. V 
•Veldou 11.00 am. Tarbt • 
12.21 rm. Ilocky Mount 1 iH) 
Cm, Wilson I'M piu. Goii.-- 

tiro:t.u5 pm, Waraaw   3.s» 
pm. Maguulla 4.U pm. 

i) vILY Vfl.i.-Jl,—lasvnger—' ravt 
9 30 AM, Boston U.uJ nlitlit, Xew 

York 9.30 am, Philadelphia 
IMOpm, Baltimore S.'2« pm, 
W.isl.lngton 3.4(1 pm, Hlch- 
niond *.80 pm. Petersburg 
8.1- pm. Xnrlolk 'J.20 pm 
Weldon ,0.43p.m Tarboro 
HO pm. lUckj Mount 1.40 
?m. Leave Wilson b,-.- ..m, 
(j.'ldaboro 7*01 am. iVarsaw 
7.8.1 am, liairiiolla >.or, am. 

!>AII.y No. oi—Passenger—Lea^e 
KKceni New Hern 9.00 all, Jaeksou- 
SumUl vide 10.30  an,.   This    traiD 
13.1-1 r. arrive' at faloui stivcl. 

vltOM I UK 8i>!.'!•" * 

,-HAII.Y No. KI—Pasiengtr—Laa* 
-■ .•■> P.'Sl. Tamp', g.10 am. SanforiLI.O! 

pro. .lackstinville 8 00 pin 
Savanua 1.4') night, Charles, 
toll li.f.l 'IIII.I olumbla 5.48 
am, Atlanta 7.-3) am, Macon 
9-o" am, Augusta -. (0 pm. 
I.enniark 4.17 pin. Sumptei 
(i.lii am, Florence H.58 ain, 
Marlon 9.31 am, Cbadbourn 
10..IS am, Lake Waccaiiaw 
•1 '»i am. 

i iain cu Jutland aeoanranch Aott! 
aMM Weldon 4.10 p. m..  Halifax 4.30 

arrives Scotland Neck at O.'iO 

•t 

Notice. 
^^tcouuty}'^''^"''"''^0'*1 

Mcli.-sa  Carson   1 
vs. 

It. J. W. Carson 
Jesse C. Caraon 

The defendant U J W Car- 
son will lake notice that an action ■■ - 
titled as above has been commenced .n 
the Superior Court of Pitt county for 
divorce and alimony, and the said do- 
feiidaut will flirthar take nolioo that In- 
Is reipiired to appetr at tlie next term 
of the Superior court ol.- ii I county to 
be held o i the second Monday after 
the Brit Monday in September, 1898 at 
the Court House of said cu.iniv. In 
liicenvllle N C and salW'r or demur 
tt thecomplalnt Iu laid action, or the 
plaintitl' will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded In said complaint 

T his loth d.iy of August, lfOS 
K. A. MOVE, 

F O James, pltfl"■ atty. CSC 

».TA liUflBTO lb'.- 

Sam id— M.-Seliultz 

Pa uieis a il Hatch iiM hi'l II   . 
/eiu-'s suppllBs WU! li.i 1 It W thel-11 
IMlo CKoor prk'oi bcloro puroh- 
l'.ewberc.   Ouratosk Is   complex 
tl its biai.c'i'S. 

Tooacco,' Snuff, Cigar 
Flo-Ar, Sa?*r, Oil. 

AltntT'S' ovst nirket D ion- 
,s we b'ly direct from mmfa uiret! 

FURNITURE 
Iwanoi hn 1 in 1 sill a' tirlois, lo 
■•It l*°. time. Our g uds a c all bought 
andso'dforUaSHl'ie.-eforo, h»v no 
risk to run we sell at» close margin. 

8 M. 8   HULTZ 

Notice. 
Having been appointed and qualified 

as administrator of tho late Jesse Allans 
■'cceavd. all parsons are hereby noti- 
tlid io iireseut all claims agaiust the 
estate of tha said Jesse Adams for pay. 
incut on or before tie' MM day of March, 
IS99, or tliis notice will be plead in bar 
of their recovery. All persons Indebted 
to the -ah] estate arc requested to make 
in.in In..' settlement. Thli the Oth 
day of Match, 1S0S. 

: JJ. W. JACKSON, 
T C Woolen, attorney. 

Notice to Creditors 
The Clerk ot the Superior Court hav- 

Ing this day Issued to  mo Letters   of 
Administration upon the ealate of Rich 

. ,ard Mel awhorn do'd, notice  I* heieby 
».,GreenvilleC.07 p. m., Klnston 7.16 (4M.   W ^I   ,.,.ISOII-  holding   claims 

Id turning, leaves Kinston   7.(0- 
i. in.. Orccnvllle 8.0i a. m.   Arrlvin 
d'.ii   x at 11:18 a. m.,We-'*)D ll.SJm 
J illy except Sunday. 

- I'ralns on Waahnlgton   urancb lean 
W u-iiiiigmii -.; i a. in., nil J. i i p . 

' 4.0, Arives Parmele 9.10 a.   m., aud 4.0.1 p 
mietuining leave Parmele 9 3i am and   . . l.. .        ,,  , 
« 50 pm aiTivs at Washington 1 i oj .m   £" mr

1
0't'' MUte of Riclulrd "«*" 

agtlr.st said astate to present thcin to 
in . for payment, duly authenticated, on 
ur IH-IUI-C ili, 1st dayotJjly, l"H.i. or 
this notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. All persons Indebted to said 
estate are notified to make Immediate 
payment of their Indebtedness to me. 

This the 23rd day of June, 18t"J. 
C. J.McLAWlIOKM 

and 7 •" pm   Daily except Sunday 

l'ruin leaves isrooro, ."> UJ \ia.\lbe 
inirle AKalelgb K. R. dailyexceptSun. 
d»y, at6 80p. m., Sunday liii1. M; 
arive Plymouth 7.40 P. M., 6.10 p. in 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily oicep 
Su .day, f.OU a. m., Sunday 9.0U a. m. 
arrive 1 nrl.nro   10.06 a.m   and   11. CO 

Taalnsoii Nashville Brancli'. leave 
Rocky Mt at 4 30 pm arrlvs Nashville 
5 05 pm Spring Hope 6 ;ill pm Return 
lug leave Spring Hope * 00 am Nash- 
ville S M uiiilai-rfT • Kocky Ml 9 01 am 
dally except Sunday. 

"Trainon Midland N. c. uraucn leave 
aolilHboro dally, except Sunday, i'.lO a 
m. arriving SmlUiaeld 8.30 a. in. Re 
turning leavos Smlthfleld 0.00 a. m,> ar 
rives at Uoldsbors 10.33 a. in. 

Train on Clinton Uranch leaves Wa 
MII (or Clinton dally, except SuiMa' 
1130 a. m. and  4.IB p, in-   lleturi ing 
lea-etClnlonat7.00a. in. aud3,UO 

Train No. 78 makes dose council in 
at Wei Ion lor all point! Nu-.li .l.i'v, 
ail /ail Til Ric lmund. 

Li 1 M KHIIMIN, 
'i.ir.'i Pass Agent, 

J R hi Ni.i. Oen'l Manager 
T M gMKMOM, Trafac Manager    .. 

born, doe'd, 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

RIVER SERVICE 
Htcai.ivrs leave Washington lor Orcea 

M:II lor Tarlioro touching stall land- 
ings on Tar River Monday, Wednesday 
anil Friday ut 0 A. M. 

Retiirniuglcave Tarboro at 0 A. M, 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday 
Oreenvllle 10 A.M.same days. 

These edpartures are subject to stage 
of water on Tar River. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers fur Norfolk, Baltimore 
Philadelphia. New York and Boston. 

Shippers should order their goods 
marked via "Old Dominion Line" from 
N< w York. "Clyde Line'' from Philv 
depbia. "Bay Llne"or"Roanoke, Nor- 
lltt Baltimore Steamboat Company" 
fro e llaltlmore. "Merchants 4 Miners 
LI  r"i i.. II    Boston. 

J.I > N.HYBt. • SON, Agent, 
Washington, 2»,C 

rm. .u», .v:-..it, 
O M.TiUe N. 0 

IWRIGHTJVILLE SOUND, N. 0. 

THIS BEAUTIFUL snd POPULAR 

Seasidd llotol, containing 33 rooms, 
having .been thoroughly overhsulel 
and ronovatc.li Is now for sale, Iea*e o 
rent. L'nl ess. otberwice disposed of w 
be opencil I * guests oa JUNK 1st, 18 9 
under competent management. T 
further Information call onoradlrea 

Tohn H. Hau by, Owner 
WBIOBTSVZLU. JT.O. 

H.W.WHICHAAD 
ISucoesor to 1V; R. Whlchard • 

DEALERIM 

Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complet s in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
eat. Highest ma.iket 
prices paid for oountry 
produce. 

J C. LANILR ft CO 
QBBBNVILLls. H. O. 

-DBALKII 1 

I 1)1 
VMARBLE 

Wire ana Iron Fencing 
only ifirsc-clasi  work 

priceslreasonable 
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U In e 'ISO office s aud roeu have 

li ■ M: killed io lu'.l» or died of 

W unds received, tlier. Lave die.: 

of ili.-i-.i.e i 1 camps botaeeo 1,-00 

a^d 2,000 v^luiileert and resrnlars 

The I'ribnoe has secared the 

u in i - ..f 1,284 »h~ died in cauiu, 

on r»i spcrU) or at lirm-) ifter 

n- u rsot'og llie ii.-i-.-ii! malady 

"I..in. of ihe camps- 

I'I leia no doubt shoot ibe 

1*9*1 » hose names have been s - 

cii'ol Neither ii there um-ii 

do.iM thai there aro bnndreds 

d M • hose names could not be 

secu <d on aconantof sck of rec- 

ords and lae inability or nnwill- 

iugnras of armv offiojr* io fin- 

ni-h lists ol tbo dead. 

Tim Triboue givM th- follow- 

ing n'misticsof dead la esoh cimp 

ITiflOJt in every Instance a fir' lis t 

o' uaiuos aod ibe oa'ure of ibe 

disease. Tne list by campi is as 

("■lows' 

Camp Thomas 812; 8mliago 

311; 8an Fraoolaoa, 78: Camp 

Alger, 75; Camp Wikoff, S31 Jick 

sonvllle. .ri0; Tampa.58; Miami, 26 

Feronndins, Lakeland, Camp 

.il.i ide, and other minor camps 

in i i iv de bosDi'als. At home, Ao., 

115; State campr, 3Q; tranoporls 

ana hospital ship>, 90, total 1,281- 

Deatba are attributed to the 

f.Ilowina- comes / Typhoid fever 

515; yellow fever, 84; dyeehtery, 

03; meninjfiti-, 47; malaria 87 ! 

pneumonia, 01; cause reporled as 

fever, IOC; miscellaneous ailmxnts 

or dia«rnosea not reported, 327. 

Of tha regular army, 29} are 

dead; Massachusetts is second 

with 130; Illinois third with 100 

Michigan fourth with 91; and 

New York fifth, with 8" Chica- 

go Tribune. 

Bncaien's Armc aaly*. 
I In- I ..I Mil IT In il. r world for Cu 

BruUci, Sorra, Dleera, Salt Kbcuni 
Fever 8or«, Tetter, Chapped llari* 
Chilblain*, Corns, anil all Skin Krcp 
lions, and poilrlvely cures Tiles or no 
way rcoulieil. It is gauranteed to piyo 
perfect satisfaction or nicney iefu:ded 
price -..- cfats per hnx. Fnr ini« i v 

.Ino. 1. Wooten. 

$100 Reward $100 
The reaile.-s ol this paper will lie 

pleuoii to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able ticu-c In all Irs stagts nnd 
ibut Is Catarrh. Ball's Catarrh Cure Is 
the ouly I'ositlvc euro now kliown to 
the medical fiaternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a con- 
slllutlonal Ireatment. IUll's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and muco-ni surfaces of 
Ihr system, Ihcribv destrovlng the 
foundation of the disease, snd gl< ing 
the patient >trength by building up the 
coiiitltu'.lun and asalstuift nature in do- 
ing its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in its carative powers thai 
they cfTer One llurdred Dollars for sny 
case that It falls to cure. Send for list 
ol testimonials. 

F. i. CHENKV &CO.. Props: 
Toledo, Olilo 

Professional Cards 

r\ i. 1). IN JAMES, 

I'KNTIST 
OBKK.SVII I.K, N. C. 

Otfiec over ,1.  C.' 
Cobb A Hnr-to More. 

W. M. Bui. J. L. Fleaaltj 
(SONDAFLKMCNO, 

ATOKNKT8-AT-LAW, 

Oreensllle. N. C. 

I'rsctlee In all the crurts. 

f wlft Osllowav, 
SnowllllUS. I". 

B. 1 .Tyson, 
Orciaylllo, N. C 

CAI.l OWAT A TYSON, 
ATTOBNKY-AT-LAW, 

CreiBTllle. N. C 
i'i ncili !■ In all the Conn.. 

■'ol i ■ T. -ILBII, w.ll. Loi'g, 

Vtbiiilon, V.C. Oiecnillle, K. f 
8rill 4 I.f<KO. 

/in.iii M. ri .1 I ■ i i .r!i i. at La* 
nn«>vni jr.N.c. 

VlHlittt In all II e I .um.. 

. B. KiCrrsr.   W. Pintle Ol In ea 
WstBaHICBi K.C.      (iiiii.iillr.N.C 

Ri Dl'AN A OK INKS 
/'ITOKKlYSATLArt. 

Cmntllie N. C. 
r sctlcew'i).'j/«- iirrl'n ut luirj 

" he Half 11ns Hot Been   I ..I ! 

The 'epons of the iling.ncelnl 

rr> nils of negro control and fu- 

sion to. <TI. i. i-:,t in Fastern Car- 

olina have not ben half t.i.il. 

Eac^ day llio stnrv crows worse. 

Bev. J.sse H. a o, nno o' the 

best known minister*, in th» Hath* 

"diet church n h's State, viircs 

the great g'nm ir Ibal c^mes from 

the Fast TJis 8tateiu"iit will com- 

■flu the attention nut! respect of 

ei-ery intelligent Norh Caroiin- 

lar- The NewtonE'rorprisegiros 

the followiut! letter io a SitilM I 

Newtou, wtitten bv Mr. I'ag-e. 

P. u>i|..,'linio. K C-, Aut; 29, IBtt, 

My Dear Sir and Urothnr : 1 

was from home when your favor 

came. I h .vetitu >li .ei> 1 v brief- 

ly. Tha reports of the drcad- 

lul results of the raigo of tho vil- 

est CLiir irU'r.i iu boma ol the east- 

ern counties are cot exaggerated- 

Indeed, the "halt baj n i' bjea 

to'd." I am sore it the honest 

while meu of ibe seutral and west 

ii n poriion of our good old Slain 

would come tattaud see for theii 

H.lves iLey would return home 

with the resolution, every one oi 

tnem. to work aud vole to help 

throw eff Ihe yoks tha'. is so op- 

pressive and humiliating to tha 

white men and white wonieu in 

the eastern connties. 

Things must change very soon 

or gome portions of our beloved 

8tate will be reduced lo deg-radd- 

uoii. poverty and ruin. 1 ho good 

O'.op'.e of this section are making 

a determined effort, and scores of 

while men who had strayed off 

in!o the fusion combine, aro com- 

ing; back to the aoRlr-saxon ban- 

ner, and will vole for honest gov- 

ernment. Lot the wast hoed the 

earnest, honest appeals of Iboir 

brttbrea in the east aid sll wi<l 

bo welb Truly, 

JESSS H. P.UiE 

P. B.—There aro hundreds of 

nojtnoa—many of them ''le t(l 

fellows of the baser sort"—aold- 

ingoffice iu tho eastern couutie:. 

Homo cf our towns and cifbs — 

nolably Wilmlngt?u, Now'ooru, 

Greenville and otber«, are com. 

plelely dominated by ne;ro Al- 

derjiet. magistratoi and p die. - 

mer, aud matters are in a droad- 

ful condition '.bare. These thing) 

wero brought about by the uuf.iir 

division of wards in these towns 

made hy the last Legialaturo- 
Ttuly, 

J, H. PAOE 

Dniibff Ihe U-OLtli "f Ar^-ufl 

the inicrcsl-leuiing debt ol tin 

Governnibut was iLcteased by 

about S73,C«O,O00. being the 

Huii.liul of insties of bonds ft I 

which cash has bceo paid into the 

Trcannry. The money ban flowed 

iDmucbfuHtertl.au it lia< I oeu 

paid out on account ot the war ; 

her co there has been doling 11 o 

month nD increase of morn tl.au 

189,000^000 in the cash io tie 

Treasury. The differ*.re of neai Iv 

?3l 000000 is the net ir crease of 

tlio public dent for Anjml ; and 

an theTrui-mv cash bniuncei-hnll 

incr.,ii-e (uulil ihe completioj of 

Iho bond deliveries) the lltorast- 

l i am i: t'ebt aeco nt will b I cor- 

lespordirgly enlurgel. The a Id 

id goM dco< i.ot represent sur- 

plus but enbai.co'1 indubtedoesr. 

—I'lr'n 'olobia llecorc. 

Mr i'cil Mill is Rl|tht 

From Ibe AsbevilleCriaen we 

get Ibe followag: 

"Congressman Pearson sent 

the following letter, under date 

Augast 29, to Lieut-Col. A. D. 

Coalee, Second regiment N. C. V. 

HI. Simon's Island, On.: 

" 'Upon HI v return home I Dud 

your I. Her ol the '-'■'M. nt-king that 

1 i .in in t l.o n quest llat the See- 

on ^regiment be retained iu tho 

niilnaiy setvics. In reply I beg 

to say that every mail brings mc 

applications I<>r a>si<taue.e in se- 

curing the honorable discbarge 

of soldiers in this icgimenl, and 

insisting that the men who volun- 

teered lo tight onghtnotto be de- 

tained against Iheir will for gar- 

rison duty. 

" 'As I look at il, this position is 

entirely reasonable, ami I feel 

coufaiiiut Ibat a sufficient number 

of men from the First and Secoud 

regiments would be williug lo 

volunteer for permanent service 

to nake a full regiment and i i...t 

this arrangenient would be much 

mote satisfactory than the olan 

winch jon propose- 

" 'It NMH to me Ibat the pri- 

vates should have a voice in Ihe 

■antler as well as Ibe officeie, ard 

lhal the men who have left coiu- 

Icrlablo IIOUIIH nud good buiineis 

i ..tin EH in onler lo tone ib.r 

conntrv'e Uuirtu^ht lo ho con- 

sulted before lli« ■alr.n i f Iheir 

duty is changed, and I feel tnro 
that Congress will lake this view 
of the oaae.' " 

Taking tho country over tbe 

majority o' drug c'eiks are ctm- 

pellcd lo work sixteen horra a 

day—too long .. service for Iheir 

own good or tho safety of tbe pa- 

hrontcf tlioir i.nolovers. There 

was. Mi. n fr.re, a basis if juitico 

in loe uli u fni -i.urii'i hours made 

a few days ago at Ibe annual 

meeting of Ibe American Phar- 

maceutical Association ID Wash- 

ington. In New York aud Mas- 

sachusetts tbe clerks have orgac- 

tanizod to obtain legislative re- 

lief, but such »c ion should be 

unnecessary ; Ihe laws tf human- 

ity should cut down iheir hours. 

Not all the dings in the pharnia- 

acrOula can restore the health enc 

rific'd by too long coolinenun' 

lo buiiDce?.— Philadelphia Rec- 

ord. 

At u cuuftrei.ee of ilia lecilinjr 

express companies bald in Chi- 

cago it has decided tint tho com" 

panies would hert-afu.r bear tlio 
cxpenee of Die war lux upon pack' 

u(,ts Irarsuoi'lcd b, ibeni in-iend 

of requiting it lo be paid by I he 

Eei.deis tlieiei I. The d-cieion 

cou.es tardily, but it-, vifdou will 

meet wi'b wide tcqaiercenc. 

The tax CM scarcely be onerous 

to Ihe cimi antes, which in ibft- 

i' g it to Iheir cutrons mads it 

rexalioos, ai d. therefore, delrt- 

uit'Uiai to a bus.ness whieli, io 

tome extent, uiusi ci mpiio v.ilh 

the United States mail.-. The com- 

panies should have grasped Ihe 

trulb sooner; hot''bolter latothao 

a. ver."—Philadelphia liecord. 

DEPEND UPON US 
For nested intbfartloii and ralue 
for }• or n...i iv. I ur -ii r Is 
cr wiled with the newest "i new 
styles, selected wIlhexpp'len ed 
.care a> io nullity, j».. .1 ia-i.-  ami 
sty!es. We have n rsagnifiopnt >■ m 

liimitioii for Ihe   |ll| le.  A 
vaileiv of Ihelalcil .; M gvttu ,. 

\ large v.ni iv 11 etery di part" 
niei i of I lie -n i- • Qiialhieia* vwi 
tike iin-in. Styles and lashions,lne 
I..ii -r. a- nan- i eonipli ■ nd 
all i gh: i Ices li.-ii'i f.i 1 io see 
. ■ i spli did -to. k and lake ad. 

anagc ol the lailucemei U ol 
leu il in i er niamiuath *iotk of 

Dry  /"I-sods,    p|res< . loads, Qiifo 
ry  \Joodj,   IfreES Ufoods,   j^flks 

Dress Triniiniiigs. Lacep, Edginsr, Notions, 
of all kinds, Gents Furnishing- Goods, Hatsalid 

Caps, Slioesiand Oxtorrs in black. ?nd tan 
to fit ihe ladies, men girls  ana boys. 

M» 3CWL> :> 

fit il ;ikt  Hi   lei   1 .-I ti. \ t >; \  ll ;il we j-tli l!.t-   1..-I   ^liOJ-8    "!.l 

ty al-y t»i t in ti r town     1UU i> wl.;it ooi  cii»U)U.<*li ?t/ 
ibout owf WirriaidCxf»iV-,   A beautiCul^liiie uf 

Usiill i-;i.] Asiii wl.iif. black .aud"colors 
tt imlow Sliadea In alt colors.   I'ock 

et   Knivi.-. Ratora, HI eai - 
iii.d ?Qt8sor» *i- war 

nun.  IWiiut ifui 
lino of 

Lace    (inliiii:s. Curtain 8t\iss,  Curtain Poles 
in while !.i (1 '( U \>, Window Shades 

in all colors—six and sevi-i; 
feet iongfMosquettG 

and  Smyrna 

Rugs, Ail Squires, Carpets, Mattin».  Oil 
Cloths, Door Uata, in robber, Steel and (o- 
icoa Crockery, Lamps, Hall Lamps, Libraiy 
Lamps, Lanterns, Tinware; see our Automatic 
Oil Can, lills you lamp aud does not run it 
over. 

VMiut   it Means 

A UegrO, Sheppatd hy uiuu, of 

Durham, l.u . but n appointed gen- 

eral store koeper and ganger, a 

position hat placeB tho keys of 

in iny of tho xarebousej »LJ store 

rooms cf the Durham district iu 

his had-. Whit urothe Foravlli 

und Stoker and Yadltin nbd 

Wilki-s distillers coing to d 

when anegio lakes ehiruc of the i 

houses and whiskey aud carrios 

their keys around in his pockot 7 

Ni i'i" school equality iu linil; v- 

ford yesterduy. Ujrhaui negro 

to tile your ke<s today. Wrily 

uegro ruin in the oast means SODJO- 

thirtf to western BepnblioIDS. I 

is creopioir oa yoi as sure as fate. 

Do you iiko or will you proven: it 

in November.-Winston   Journal. 

Allen Whitrtngton, who 

lives up on Stony Fork oraek, 

near the Wilkes anil Watauga 

line, is 101 years old. He lias a 

young wife,aged about 80. Mr. 
Whittington does his own 

work and often makes trips to 

Wilkesboro, a distance of 

twenty miles. He likes to tell 

of the good old times of long 
years ago. One of the chief 

attractions lo his house is 

some good old mellow liiandy 

which he keeps in his cellar 

that is 12 years old. Mr. 
Whittington s brother, Alex, 

who lives on an adjoining furm, 

is ilti years old.-Winston Jour- 
nal. 

FURNITURE—- 
Boil Hooni buiis in Vf.ibl Oak, mining In price from ijlJ 50 lo ♦■!.'> OH ISnr ;m- 
"fall kinds ami |iices, Brdtt.al, i.ik wardrolii, Chiltomrs, WashatanUs 
Oak shlihoi.nls. II il. nn's Ciilw and Cradles, bn'tfiings, LoungM, lousliea, 
< hairs of nil Mr.ils, I i n.ii.tilis. 1 ItCEaltn 1 lallig Tables, Kililim I ul li)»,Ci'll 
're 'i'uhhf,'llnSafes, Mali Racks, «c. Ko qucsllon sbuiil ILcso ncods plCslng 
Ko i|iicstlou ahout pticis 11 injr nnsfactory. Cams to ui i»r your (iPRIJfG 
GOODS ami yon will come oat ahead. We guarantee proBl aid pleasure Ir 
every imiiuii I'icfl.hic ino cur priers will |ioves potltlve sating lo iho 

"uvcr, Plfsiora* i ecauta our goods cannot fail lo p'caso in quality and style 
Tours for mutual benilli, 

f 8. casafti * U<J 

ILL BE MtSI! KEhOLT. 

I'. ■• ■ -.•'■ i-    IM      I<-..   i-11 c I   ••' 

W  :    ■    • .■ fol     :!        !   I -•■ III J     !-!   .,1 

. - \ \ . ■ ■ - ..    H-cond   Norlli  Carolina 

i r< IIIOM I/.    1 !J<- a ii \< nk - uompi ling 

the rt-gitusnt art! ilui;:.- <;.!ri-'-:i duly ;n 

I.Ttfni [wui'*, bri  ilii>   vi',1  all Uc 

;    ■:     b;i'<    • Ua!< i.-.i in ;i lew  law. 

1 j.. iiii.t-i anival thiKy-day furl  ugli. 

a     b   « -1 •! in i!.   men.    All   fur* 

■      :    i.    I*  lo expire il-  lam? 

(I ;. : ii I      i . lie i lilinj   i     i -^ *i   al 

M-\ .■: ■     lliul i\u\ »i|   I..- , .M-..i.':eil 

A (1   i i:«i      No (ia\«'lii.j t xpCCfOe w 1' 

b' ;l!t Wi'l 'l.v   im'ii   wLo   go   1"   i!i<i: 

h ii >.-. i\ui :lt*y \ ill rec Ivc c mniu- 

..lior, * a . rl « uii ralloi - al ih ratfl 

o'  wei.iv lit   c nt- each n d*r> 

SLIH in eit i a ol in  :   will   l»     K-* 
I i . ii           .. . 1 ,:■    .    \   I .- 

ii'"'   pre] i !v <i -I .--i.; i i t|i« ol ■; ■ - 
ol ritt : nj ut •'..-■ I-'':'.:I I '* 

ul! 

Al  li. ' lUlHU I- i :' III       I..- u     will    bo 

i \ .II in •!, pl'j -> nllj, iii n HI »-i ibor- 

ou^I. Loaiin r.    rii y w.ll tli  i i   uv 

all ,. > ;.   ! .i . >wan   - d u III   :i. 

>.   C   '■ <   i-i» '»•' Wa* put i i Ivp*   w-: 

-■ ■ i ooi > i   iuya |i IH n lba< ili -i i wu< 

a • 'ii 'i; ;.* II   ill   Un   III men I and   iltu 

.1.   .-  i   .ul :   ,i...  n   A..- IU !-'.IJ i'i Wi- 

ll-   ... 1 tint tl   Ui -t .vou 1 le v. ><• .- 

..1, ii .   C  i m ntmg ".i  ibij cba i: 

I lie IC. I !.ii \' •    en- : 

j,, :  : -   l' ;il   ;l •   . r '• " 

D   -    11 _: <-■- r 111» Kira   UcgTniMil   in* 

.-:..!■: «.i ii i Sec >»d was  :..nl    al  lb 

i       ; I. \ II ur Uusd II] and tb.it 

...   ' -  i      - :'- i ill ."'i.-'   w a   ■ \ ale 1 

ii- ih<   in 11 :•   i « I   1, • Irli nl- 

a] .:■,:.. r- i.i ih Secoi tl. r.Uhougli 

it U BOtori ; a .!.;»*. tbe j nvatea, ulmoal 

to a waPi L*.!ni be*ii Lbuuering loi 

week*, to be nioaiered <'i:. On Ihe 

i I ■'''■'- ■• lar^p ni on niton -'l I>I» 

1'. E| 1.    im   it .j.-   willing   i"  gu   if 

tMb.1    Ui   I  I-  CJ   .1   i.tl     Pl'Z'lB.b     I."  - 

I  . i       ., ia iiol elaini il thai in    ;.  ai 

ill   Xi      II       tl      |{l»a I'    U      I        l.'f.      ;       r.il     W'- 

t '1. il l»y II wb ' i e iul -i ni <I i. i - 

gun! . • i„, Uurjr i! Art, thai tbe Kirsl 

Xi*..'..: ti! \- tut t ( ibe 1< ml • 'i i , ;■' :. 

blhltliill 4 ;< i r' ■' \U i'Ai- • \ !■ -*i- 

i!i -i.i- IM it.- Si *.. utfa A:my Cnrpa. 

N . ■ e !.■ • j.■.' farib e>itu Ur • I iimi i'i 

t.tl u|j il i .*- • I Ri JI m. Tlial 
1 , ;: ! I; _ 'I- i • nl ii "Pi - is to !r- 

, lain 1 i:i Ih.* aervicc while uu cine't 

r pmi nt i * - !•■ in w I'reJ <>u!. i> i'i 

notori »us'y In tli" nil r I ••! the Gov- 

. ruor'a 6oi n <l in- uU wLo aro dra 

i n ^itl irii * In in the govern met. I ib» 

i<» in mi n it i> BUIHI ■ . . 

N.. tntet In 
CbBTfONOa* 

4 

BAKER & HAR'I 
H^fi^H eartquartere  to2€3   '.'■ 

Hardware 
Tinware, 

ll.-.iuurutic (.onvciilion 

A i.inviiiinin ot Ike Democratic 

|i.ni ol I'm county is Innl.jr called to 

unit inibtCourt House in Greenville 

on SalurJay, September -I, 1898, al 

If i.'.-'o.U II. lor lie: purpose ol lii'lil- 

inallng canJIdates Irr ii.-i legislutun 

ami ihe m'veral County i lUa * Town- 

>bi|i piimaiii > will I19 held nl 8 o'clock 

P. If.  ■ II S.li il.iv    S-;i|i'iiil|.|.   I7lli , 

|H i, for llie purpra: ol iip,iointini 

d< legalei lo nai i Convi rnion, lo ni.m- 

iiiala .iiililiir- Im Justices ot ilia 

l'.-ii- and Cunitaklc an.I   '.o nnpoinl 

I'i- .-!i.ii l'..\., II.iii r. minitti.--. Kvery 

.vl.it" man rd Till c inly, regardltfsl 

nt I'i.-ii party nHili.iMni.-. who l< Is 

l.iv.»r nl while ,-iip.i ii'iie\- i.i.l good 

vnv. i nun i i, Is invited und wave lo 

niittleinI'I I i tin -i- piiiiiiiiiei iiinl 

i nivi niton, l'v i i'i ■ ol Ike M.-inn 

cislie Kxicutive t'eininltl 

county, 

/ 11 \. I.. Ill "iv, Ckslrinsr 

\V. I.. lti,..»v. S crclary. 

DKMOCKAMCi'UIilAKI E*J 

TliO I) ill. i-   ile   I'liliHlii-s   i I    rm 
County will be I.. II .• t the Pillowing 

plaoca  un   Sao o.i}   Scptuiub'-r   I7ih 

3oVlook I'. M 

for Braver    U.m township al .May's 

Ch-.j.. I 

I-'oi   li. Iv.'ir tiivnsn'p   .,1   P.nkera 

School 11 - - u-■ 
1' . i;.t!i I lowiwkip al li 'i,-:l 

I ..r Carolina lownahipal Siokes 

Poi (lii.ij townskipal Black Jack 

Per ContenUita township jt AyJen 

K. i Palfcland lowasbij si PalUanw 

Km- Karnivill." vnship.it Karmville 

I'n (.'neiiyill... .     jshi^ i".  Green. 

rilh in Court Houi 

For Paololui  township at  l'aiolus 

Por Swilt Treek ivwnship at  Bur- 

n v 

In lie.. f..uiity Coarentloo osoh pre- 

sri'l Ue en'.iilej ii c.st one vote 

in     iv n     iivi-nly-livi.-     Democratic 

vole/, .in I  ii.ii. vo:e lor   fMOllons  ol 

thirteen n-iu.ic~.iii'! votssaaal by iach 

i rrcincl at Ike la>. Qoberasiarial  clic- 

ujii u sUOWM below: 

I •-. \..|. . (T I.'.I 

Boave: Dim       'J* 
Belt  ir                no I 

II 'ml 191 8 

Carolina 174 7 

UUcod No I 154 C 

ChleoilNoS i:;: a 

Cont-otnea No I T. 1 12 

(')iiiii.liii i No i lo i G 

I'..],! ml 103 7 

Parmvlll • No 1 7fJ 3 

1-'..in.iii,. No -' 1J 2 

Gr envills No 1 16'.i 7 

i ireonvjl e Ko 2 lf.'< 7 

Gr enviile No 3 151 6 

Graenville No I (<o • 

p.icii.iu- M ^ 

Swift Crack No 1122 5 

Hwilt Creek No 2  ;ifl 4 

Ki.cli tvwosl.ip will nominate a can- 

■li&ate lor Uonstakla aod three jusllces 

oi ih • p'.ie . easapi   that  GreeovHIs 

and ' 0:1:■■ ilwu will each be enlilled 

10 nix justiom ol 1 is I'e.ic.i.ud Chic id, 

Pilkiund, Parmvlll and Paoto'us will 

'•nil be enlilled to lour. 

AI.KX 1.. BLOW, 

Chnr. Dern. V.z. Com. 

1). II union ol I union. 

A - ib-eribsi fires us inj 1,-P wist 

it Anitinq el luri'n : 

'll.iii .-ire Iwo DOlltlcal |i'irlie.-, (unly 

l«.,). 'I In y are niTiiyed in iwo op- 

ji. lit B rai k~| cue in Ibe led band side 

ol lie nail 01.d llie olher on the ri|tlil» 

in UK;U 8 llie olIcetiiiK'.Oi-ethir 

:iiiii ni\i..„ up ol all ibe corruntiin 

In.in hi il. o! IIIIM' rank., into a thiid 

1. nl, lijtlil   ilfwn  the   mi.!il!.'  ol Ihe 

1 * mi.   Iu aim and object Is to control 

1.1.1I1 Ibe oilier lanks,     1. usually suc- 

eds in conlrollini; one,   that  on   Ile 

lell or wrong aide. 

ilon't. 

Do'i'i al'empt to borrow mo-iey on 

yi ui-w'lecl.    li wmi'i 1 luiul alone. 

Don't tl iik leeause you can lool 

s .me nsoplc lli il Olkers ean'l loilyou. 

Il.n.'i gel Into Ihe habit ol talking 

lojoiir.nl:   I Toil are easily lured. 

lien't   Iblnk 

e,.'!l.lii- bi'eiiUN1' 

mill H. 

I), n'l l.ke worry »i li ymi on jiur 

Irsvtd*, you will Iiinl   it on lap every- 
nln H-. 

Don'l   think   your      milkni-n   l.ua 

1.1   1'in ' pedigrerd sows bseaoso kc nprdlel ycu 
Wlill li.lle 11.ilk. 

lie' i'i*11   iiilo yniir bind 
reman   on   jiin -s   t'-ere 

a   1. im   uppreciali s a 

be   in   carried   an ay 

V*t^vrxX   Implements. 

Spokos,   tiiu s, IIulis, Luilding Materiah, Faiata 

oils and .Stoves    j 

Fair Dealings and Elouety t*oodB, al Bock 

Rottom Prices, 

MAJfl bilil-ET, ( 1   BVH1-K N C 

UI8CUN BURU 11V   A   \\o    AN 

Anotliei iraiil dlacoTt-ry hat boon 
made, and hat ton i>>- n lady m Ihi 
r.tiniMy. "D -< '•>,' laatenail li clutchei 
upon her and f«»r re\on j-oari aha witii- 
rtootl ii- icv< real i.-si-, but i.< rvltul or- 

al % wrre 1 mli'i mii.cilai.il death ic< in- 
1 *1 in tiiir.i lit.     For tblte  moml - MlC 
coughed 1 null) and could Hot sleep 
Him flu i|\ illsroTcfid 11 way io ierov- 
i'i \ in ri 11 lm»ln)( ul 11- ,1 1. I(I|I> ui |), 
Kit - ^t.  I 1 OUVI i\ l<t   « im   ill! |iln i, 
T 111 wai MI niurh < i • M»I on ittklug ii >i 
ihtte Ht:il A v  it pi all nlfhlj and «i h 
iwn bolllr* lni iu n nl uluielj   mini. 
In 1 Him U Mi 1 I.Clliei   1 ula '     I In 

• on'i  u"i 
il ;i'   with 
WQUl I ll»^ IC VIT ih-iiyrvnienu. 

Uor.'l aitenpl to Irain u|> yo rcliil- 
dren .11 lli way IIH-V iboiildSjO uiil.nn. 
fC'OtN ffoing ilial way yi.ura-lf.— 
Chk go Wewi 

—-■ 

YKLLOW J4UNDI0B CURKD 
^ nflaring huntnlly ihouldba Kippllod 

w ih every meaua i - .ii.ii (or it- lel'efs 
il 1- wI'll pleasure we puiilish t in- lol- 
lo\»lnf; *'l'lil> i-1-».niiiv lhal I wai 
.11« rrlble ■ulTerer Iron vel owJaundlee 
lui ovet Ml nioiitli-, mill WM In ,ih"l l»y 
->iiii of the btit phYBlolana la our uty 
:<n«i nil to 1111 avail. l>i. Ball] oui dro§> 
I i-i. leeonnandad R'aetrle i■■ i:t.-■ - ami 
attai twobottlta.l waaentirely curad* 
I now lake iMiai  pleaiure in reoaai* a 1 leaWl Han nick4 I o, Hiell.v N l ' uul ,"l,V *""' l",'1,M,", "l ,;,'°.m- 

U Ti al I.u i - In. m .IIM.I. \V«.i i.-J m«i>d»J'«»hnii oanv I-CHOII Miffeilng 

Dn'g More. Re« ular i n i .v and ||?ool J5B iUU Sift UnVy\ ' t'SiJETiT 
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DEMOCRArit: MMUMBM 

FOB JCBOFS 81TEKI0B 00* UT* 
l.-ir,ll>i.trci--0«o«.HBrowo 

Jr.. of ISeaulort. 
Second l),.lriot-ll«ry T» B»V 

.P, of C'rftvetu 
r.ltb i>intricl--TUo>. 3. «•« 

Ki.tl. Strict-Oliver H. Allen 

ot Lemir. , 
Seventh   D.*trici-Ttaom..a   A 

Mo\'eill-. ofRobesoi. 
Kieven.LDUtrict-W.A.Hcke 

of Tiincolc 
FOB SOLICITOU, 

Third Diftrict-T.»rrv 1- **-»»■» 

of Pitt. 
FOB coMor.fss. 

First Pistrict-Jo^n   H. Small 

of Beaufort. 

IN rni: siuRM 

North Carolina  Volii ulcci - Suffer- 
*4. 

Corporal W. W. lVr»ios. • ■! Of. K. 
second regimem al the Heath CM«HM 

Juntas**. -i-Hiioued at Tybee 1*U»«, 
Qa.,1 ni TUB Ur.necroi a fM ol 

i!..- lafaaah P«N (»*■*•* toe •'""■ I 
noon lollo'l.** tb* K^ai BUM to" 
„eourred last BSV*. •,'"-'n* *■ ''"'^ 
•a lane the lolloni ig: 

At no place along tlie OOMf near *a 
Miimali was liie Uavy wind nior: se- 

verely Ml UsBB at Tvbe-. tUt laBBBd 
>v - in a lai tix iluiost all of lot 
nil*. The wind ia estimated lo have 
tlomi Miu.-i ^00 tuiles a lour at 
lime* dating ilie bight »nd it looked M 

Lt the most   rub* lanital   BOOSel   BOBM 

-oiow.   Th*«oUier»oii lh» '-'•"•■' 
suttered a great   deal.    Tbi*   »'u lai- 

tUullllv  80 ot    reiuuiiiea A    and    K| 
Sieon-1 reginienl N„rlb  Carolina   vol- 
ume!*. TkMBBKU .-.uttered tormenis 
They MM housed in small tents   until 
lale al nigh! and W< re only tfM" *■•-•-"-• 
five nlnules to pr.paie to  s<ei   I* ••''■' 
quarlen.   Si me  ol   the*   went   <° 
Worlliam'* and some   to   the   Un ted 
•Slates Ion.   0:hcrs BBBBt   the  nighi 
in boisMM.    Tliey were in such a bur. 
ry togellusui-tiinltalshilfr   and the 

kind was  bfowlBg  such   a   gale  thai 
ibey lell many articles ol  wealing a* 

WlSWrBVaLE, N* < • ■*».'. ■»• 

Well. Mr. Editor ai our Home 
Visitor baa suspended business at 
this place, wo take this method by 
your permisaiou. of  lettiog the 
world know of «one of  the  bap- 

e"-s in  worst   ronui"—■ i »-"'*" •" 
W'eoie oui and leit j penicR* in  and  abcat  our 

town. 

Miss Clara Clater.  of   Kiustoo, 

is \ isiling frienda here 

Too weVher u hot bat still the 
ojiehiLes have to bum 

Mis* Nauuie fox iu visiting her, 

The Progressive Fanner, e.iite.1 

by one J- L Ramsey, who to an 

office holder with *M Ru'eel1 

„aD?.ma*ecbol.liosaytlni the 
PeJocrata hired the edi.or of the 

I!,cordto»rtetb« ar'ice pub- 

lished in that paper a'.out "pW 
white wcmen," whereupon the ea- 

itor of .he Record rises to   bra-id 

Ramsey   »■   ■  "malicious   bar." 

BaroWbM   made   himself   less 

rfBpeclao'e tbau (be .:e<?ro edll 

or  any    part   of   tha    con 

nor of the nspro paper.    It  to 

hut reisonable to  eipec'   that  a 

wuitemao aad nn editor of a paper 

claiiMUK the support of   resueela 

bl. people won'd dare to espouse 

the cause of tbe whi'o WOBMO a^'1 

children of the ytaie.   Are wi  to 
conclude that all hi* self respect 

l,aslvenlosthy  h>» dipginjr   in 
1 be S'ate msuure pile' 

na Ml lo wreck in ibe  sand.    Many el 

Perhaps the steica of theS'ate 

mature pile wbioh has  .kadenen 

the  ulfactcriea of  Editor  l   I. 

Ran liar to Ibe extent :bnt   lie  i* 

unable lo de'ect    tie   uuph MUt 

cdor emitted from hi- negro bretb 

rcn in office has tot had ihe.ff C 

upon him that the |M*UM »"d 

bytbefdi'rr-f Ibe  Record. Il.e 

negro Repnb'ican paper pftbldb* 

id in WilminaioD, nil!   have     A 

while ii an wbo canassocii'e with 

u rcaro   in   office   must   have a 

stomach equal iu ability t-> euduro 

foul ll.in,?8 with tha1 of the  cm- 

mon bird wi 089  stomach   crave- 

foul meats  Bnt how dies ft while 

man feel when .i »0p ct Ham rlfM 

n.i to call him ■ "malicious  bar-' 

Political pie must bo a very stronp 

disiufectaut- 

Tbe central an 1 western por 

tioos of tbe State are beinsr arous- 

ed as i ever before over tbe dis- 

graceful conditions existing iu 

the eastern counties ol Norlli 

Carolina. Thire aro good men 

in llie»e sections wl o have sym- 

pathised with uiiil jriven tl.eir sup 

port to the Populist party wl.o 
would have never done so hid 

tliuv known nnythiifj aooul tbd 
diegru'eii would bring upon their 

white brethren in the east. It is 

culy necessary lhat tb" existing 

o millions le made kacwu and 

these meu will ruliirn to Ibe Dem- 

ocritio banner—Ibe Anelo Hax'n 

flig. Men from those arc'ioan aie 

going thiougb tbo east to see for 

(.bonnelves, beiidainnmer.im let* 

tors of inqii.-r "™ Maw rutiv- 

od. Tnasoiaoiai ll i il' '■ I "' 

were nsyer rosor'edt'ibol.ire, and 

they mean ihtt llioso sactioiis urn 

inmoroporfeolsyuipa'bv with llio 

!•> -i than tboy hava ever boo i bi- 

foro- 

be s ddiers dine to  the   city   on   UK 
train wi.ieb afrired   Irom   Hi.    latonJ 
Ibis mornin?.    They presented a nxsl 

pitiful   .s,....    Many  ol  ll"'"'    »'■'•• 
without »h Ml and tome   bad n >   bats. 
The lu-.-n wauled   lo   I.■a\e  lbs   i-Und 
v, si, iday liternoiB, bui M*j *  W'iib- 
!rs, who w.is in eoiuii ai il id ibe aWfi 
,It-.'i",dioall>w   Ibem   I» do so.     He 
placl provo-l guaidsal ibe   eolr.n-es 

oi Ibe Irani and kepi everybody on .be 
■land.    Tbe men ibink this   was  un- 
i-; ireatment  wli.n   the   is'an 1   »U 
verlmii; wiili   el uds and   liw   ■W 

;itn-!w..sMowT.-.. a   gab,    1>l    ■«•«    ,0 

ttheirlanli and iri.d io sleep,  but no, 

d„,,„  dosed   his  ■}-■    '''"•   »'1"1 

simply |d.iy d with lueewru "«f 
i"gl and abont mMnlgbl Moopeu down 
upon ibem e.d carri.dinet.nis away 
entirely.   Then lbs ord i' was g.v -n to 
..... .v.r     Tb.- mendiu so   as  b.sl 
laey could,    Many of Ibem  b»V«   nol 
-oilo'Sinlouloflli'ir   clolbes   and 

eyei i.i.   About H •>' 'b»»  asrnen 
.., onali ibiimorniuy.   Tbe»hadno 
lonryamlb d Ii d :»> Brwiblaal. Thn 
,„„ cv was   ■• mpl-uly -le.-1-oyed 

by lbs Monn.    Kinib.»ned Savannah- 
,,„„ 11.,   1 lood in ihir   meulbs   and 
patbaiaonaomeol   Ik lr  bPi* rnd 

,w i upon Ibe fiel   'I   Mb«W,    They 

■art aoras .rl than Cuban refnjtei 
Tin re lire son.e 11 'be IHMpi missing 

now, boi ilumwbo canw up i» ibe 
city ihnk :hy »i" WB up «!i rl|bt« 
Thtre were 216 No»lb Carolina rolua. 

I,us or: lb.' island, besides llie Olivers. 
The regulars, who are Loused at lb* 

ron.did i.ni.i-' «s hu'ly >• lb« *«'• 

•n.i-. r». 
I lose troota who resohed  Bavan- 

,,,,h ..... I u.l in ih.ir fraiw ol Capisin 

.1. T. Sn ||b ol comiiany K. who,  lie 1 
M , did all lie could lor lln m and lii^d 

,. oel Ibe nit jor lo l.i ibe men come lo 

Ike city   l*«   »lgB*.    Tb*   ™en   toll 
i p ibis ninri.ii g wiliiout leave, but 

> li.ey can siinel tbt MMiqU "■"•■ 
A iiu;Uiii.nial is prileralle Inainlbn 
lay on Ibe island wllh llle wind bl.w- 

\ug r.lniosi a bunicane. 

Hi' walir al 'I'jlee TOM a I'uiilul 
h ' lit, Iislm.sl cover, d the i hind 
ai d   aiiide  .-b.filing in   lenls   oh   lb. 
(round almost Impossible,   The wei 
-uod siuek to the men's coals and den- 
in I shirts. When the order emus lor 
Ibem In seek sb.ll'T :he euldins broke 
loi Ih- booarl list feims the mostsiih- 
ttantisl in doable i|4loli ibne. Hani 
guns aro POW rusting to Ibr sands ol 
Tybsu bi Hants '.In I. owner., were In loo 

big a hurry to get OBI "I tb" IW« t> 
eire lor I heir. Hals, shoe", and ua- 
>l..iel.iiliiiige.in lie I iun I i.l ibe s.ind. 

ll e i'jbei railroad vis not M badly 
Mashed bill that trains could run ovjr 

ll- A Irani le.ll lbs island ibis ninn- 
|t 8 o'ebick and reached Savannah 

•Soul n inn. Tin' run VM a long one, 
hill those on ill..' train «en so glal lo 
... I away lhat Ihey did tOI kitk at Iba 
• low rale ol t peed ol tbt train. 

il and aent down and hnd   as arrested 
ard reel beck lo ou" -luirters.    It was 
raiemzsoawlulnard   we  went   to our 
leata »nd to bad, never expecting  the 
storm was grin: to be   so   bad-    The 
■M blew   a d and abo-jt   «1   o clock 
one ol os looked oul and  every te .1 in 
Co. A A K was  down   and   in   about 
five mlnutis   down   came   ours.    ♦*• 
were un.lre s.'d and with' ut any   1 gbt 
al all lor the    wind   was   loo hard    lo 
Uep one.    Tbre-e ot us  kept  th» tent 
up so one   c uld   ireas.    I    came ou 
wiih uo   shoes,    bal or shirt   ou   anO 
IheM were Otbtf in   worse  eandili 
than mi sell-    Bf^ . 
et rything behind us lor we knew IBM 
il vis impossible t> save anything-    I 
rushed oul. the wind jus! lo«   in I "■ 
ol my leel and carried   M   about   W 
i.elbetore 1 -liu.k   the   ground   ml 
when 1 struck I ctuiihton I"  a  pUna 
wvlK acd bad to uold on lo il and Watt 
lo g«   l.-aoiu? pl.ee ol  aal.ly.   UuMii 
lin-tini-ll was mining  bard and IM 
■■ad nearl.    blind, d   and   eniott.ere<l 
any one.    Al lust we lescheu IBS rail- 
read tisck and     Ibere     were    '•» ™ 
boxcais in which we   loik sbelur  uotil 
we got seer,dot ibe    lile  c Taing  on 
us and run and got on a lids ot a house 
and   stayed     Ibem    un'il   Ui>bieak 
ilous..s were blown down, wafr works 
dersiro'.d and the tin  or. the box c ira 
m  lipped oil.    The bouse   we   were 
ttekinf shelter under roehid and tho 'k 
ibe windows were blown   oui  ini  Ibe 
root ol ilblowuofl.    Hot   w«Jbl   n t 
move lo- we knew Ihal it me-inl   deaih 
to do so.     W. II we lUfod op all mght 
wi;b wci elotbes on lor we bad to .by 
, n. I and at 7 o'ebek we I, ok the UwlB 
lor Savaunab.    It   look Ibe train lour 
hours lo   make   the   nip olio mile* 
We ba4lo|rt«*et«rrt««B»taBleaW 
clear Ih   track ol s.a weed and wreck- 
age.    There were   about   '>0   a- idlers 
aboard and we got soal in-   w. I  a:ain 
lor ii was laming »" *" ' ' 
coniiniz- 

1 gu-ss all ot us will catch it when 
w> ro back, lor w; rm ..»av, but are 
g,.i:.g back Icday sa i 1 has lalwd Up. 
You will see in the p»PW l1'"' ""' 
kind h.arled Sivannsh peofle gs-e us 
d.v.l tbes and shell. ■: but 1 have nol 
.ecu any of il. Kd. Or*«W and mvsHI 
are logeiber and are at a bosrding 
bossa paying our iwn bills. Rt 
wu. 1- island is nun ly covered ■» 
ude and rain rater. 

\\.   kilhd   an   slh/alor   y. •   iu.) 
.m.ngupio Ibeclly.    Igmss o.iy- 

IbinfOtlbt g.iernm-iit prop.ny and 
ill oar personal things  are  d.s'royui 
l!„l 1 do nol kt..w yel lor 1   have uol 

been lo ramp MBM I    "">   oul ,1.1"' 
nighl. All Hie I-1 la were ne*. Lad just | 
e me cm ol Ibe IsCiOljr, OBI are lorn io | 
fbreds now. 

wm BUM. 
NE>VSY HAPPESlNUs •.*■ WB— 

INESSHOrtS 

Ulstnbuuna Ma Mcoev 

\V.,~hingtcn, Sepi. 5.—The IVled 
Sla'es Cavero^ent is | repi'i ig at pay 
lie tewalds to ui n who sued I "i '- 

ish n.i.s. 
Admiral Uewiy anl bis ui.- .. ol ibe 

Pasjfe aq i airoa, »i'l get  a hundrei 
ami   iih'y  tfWOB   ihoeaaill   6v'   BB  - 
dred djl'ars. 

Datrtfa personally, vi'l receive alet 

thousand three hundred dollss. 
Admir.d Simi-am and   bis   men,   ol 

.'the   Allaiuc   tqaadrf   anl     Cuban 
blcckaoing lore ,w,lig.l Iro hundred 
and lorly nine  ibouund Hao   hundred 

dollars. 
FtmplT    personally,    g la    about 

to'Ii ihousand. 

John H Sinxll for Congress 

Friends  aad ouuiryjien;   le* 

ua give thanka to our Democratic 
Conrfcntto i that met in   Edenton 
oa Tuesday   for  tbe   noble and 
sa'isfastory work they htvo d >ne 
for us ii giviujr us Johu H-Hmill 
of Washiug^o, ai a caodida'e for 
,;ou«ress io the First District of 

' North  Carolina   I'  it tbe  best 
oelectiDn  that could  have   been 
made-    He is   a   br.ioy   man, a 
pure man. a plucky and  a  popu- 
lar man and ii he tak^s the   bau- 

Bible Stxincd With Silt Waod 

Mr. J. N- Oanlt showed us yoB- 
terday ih° Bible be bad with him 
in t e war He Tarried it tbronrh 
tbi wtr and it oever tot wet At 
tbe battle of 8barp.bir*\ Tunrs- 
da-,174b of 8 pteiber, 02. he 
wa wouided. ths ball auinr 
■brougb from tbe right ere and 
out behind tbe right ear. Tbit 
Bible wat io his breast packet, 
aud became saturated almost with 
bia own bloo 1, which hat nit yet 
faded out.    He  prises tbe   book 

.uiss A>auuio * OA ■■ iiai.ms «.*• , 
uncle, 8am Mumford, this we.k ; Mr, McBride Holt Saye: 

J. D- fox aud wife attended *er- 

vi;es at 8t- John's church yoslei- 

day. 

lar man aud u ue tans iuo   "»»-         -  - .    ....... 
nerthat our  while  people  have   v.ry mnch and ao do hmchildren. 

placed in his bauds and I, a 1,   u.  It is iad^ a keepaak. and hat a 

Uarricgton .v 13 rber baye ad- 
dod a lie* of nice furniture to 

their atock. 

L-N. Elwurd) has accepted B 
position as cle:k for 13. F- Man- 

ning ■ Oo- 

J. R Johu-on reems tohavelhe 
mo:i cf not customera. Ho sell, 

cold drinks. 

Mrs. U. P. Davia came home 
last week from a visit to ber p >o- 
pe iu Warren couuty- 

Sim Dixor. item nour 111 >.• 
Jack, has moved here aud is cc- 
cupyiag the I lest house 

C. O. Briwu i* cmyile-ciut 
nd is gotting ready to pua'j bis 

wotk in the furniture factory* 

'jrabam, N. C. July 10. 91, 

Oneida Cotton Mills i 
Aboul two and a ball years azo my 

ittle bjy abiut liar yeirs, anl uiy 
Itile grl abOflt two years, • *•* had au 
eohrg ni-ut ol tbegland'. about the 
ears. The trouble appearirg on each 
itn)Ut the s.iine lini.', 1 was inclined to 
bink il mu u;.8, but aoon observing to 

ths conn- ry. I called iu ibe .10,1 »i, who 
said the Iroubl cine from olds, pre- 
scribin* accirdi igly, yel awellin ( con - 
liuued lo grow, unul carb haJ to hold 
or the lane'.tin little boy htvlaf been 
lanced ii. three placa, and at three 
limes, his lace at limes, IBOBJB| .lirm- 
ng. The nature .1 be Hiubl' was 

termed oM H.ing by on'i and another 
thing by at Hber. Tni« however, did 
ro*. concun me, aa I was l.K.kinj lor a 
cure, and Mrs. Jo- EVsoal Remedy 
having ben called lo ny aiontim sn 
favoiably    I   dropped   lb-  Ircalment 

in trinmph throusb the troubled 
waters of poli'ical strife in tbie 
crisis of oif hist-ry, Iheo wa will 
all lise up at one man an 1 pro- 
nounce him bleaeed.—Eiinabeth 

Ciiy Economist. 

history worthy of »ote. —Hickory 

Mercury- 

so TO-BBIW wi»t» maee* 

JSSS&XS&l "IrT ssssi 

— 1 

Represeota Only Kiwi Class Cmpa, ue,. 

Mr, Varf Smith  wa,   ^^l^'^Z^V^^ 
here last week «.^ bad a nco lot; ^,t   „,„„,„.,,   B1¥ .  teen 

" ' !,at,-.a-oryi.po.|.n.*i.   in niiM tern,., 
the ehillreo, ami   .specially ibe   lillle 

tx'jboy being eniiiely well, yei  ■eartef 
two weeks a'   0 cents Pfr cord-       tb« tears that BUI arer   kee.i.ei'i   in 

Oar Mi-E 0 CM is cu dium-|mv memory me meiftt oi  M.S. IH 

miuo-but we srjontinna'.'y h?ar  iI'enoa't Bemedr. »'»1''. 
McHUll:K IIOI.T* 

p(iM nir nr 

Office in Rialto Buildipg Opposite Court 
House. 

Greenville, N. C. 

Tha  Vinterville Prick Co. want | 
5''0 uords of wo.id cut iu the 

i*ig from linn Oy farcj orders   for i 
ci.'urs winch be is sending in  •     ; 

E G- Cos i-etiued   home Sat-' 
e- tacoiv. out are loio ,., | .... . j   l! 
I'nm.ikncw  wb.t w»\Ut^  Biffbl   from   an   extended 

ri..\ 
f 

, W do hoi I ffB« J"" »'11 w|*."P dramming far Wiutervill-) iu- 
ceive a brfttt Irom MBM one ehe   I 
It* days. , 

I c-.n sauna ).'•! aid ibe  |€0il 
Ui.eavill.. ilisi ye.i co BOI know  vhal 
aslorn. il,     I w.ulit.oi 6o tbieujili it 
a^raiu tor a f l,no'l, 

BltC I.ly yi urs, 
Cur. W. W. Pi I"- B*i 

Co, V.; Tybc  li.i. 

dmtrief.    3B ronorla hue sales. 

Tho weather is hot bnt the   A 
Mituufaciuuog CJ.   IS I 

wheels   to  oilier I 

UOHMIMIUNBU MElMti 

Ihi 

U'   C-x 
shipping  cart 
markets. 

\V- M Garro'l A- Bro. are al-' 
waya ready to boy eggs and but- 
ter If you coo'd sre tbem b'ly ; 
yon would think them hungry, ( 

Lililo Aunie, a daughter of 
Rowan Cooper, cut ber arm very 
badly by failing with a glass pitch 
or The wound was nic.-ly dross- 
ed by Dr. Cox and she is now do- 

ing well. 

l>. F. Manning & Co* are tired 
of lb.a warm woa'.ber. Tney have 
a Inge uew stock of shoos and if 

tho letthir wa> toiler oneoiul.l 
not he'p buying* pair opoa ex- 

amination. 

John Harper, who ua» beeu 

very sic : wilh typhoid   ferer,  i 

How tilings thaafBl O.iw a siamp 
tux eaitted a war i no* a war oaus M a 

stamp lax. 

I.:itir we n'cii ved the lolllui lell. I 
Irom Oorp tral IVrkin : 

SAVANNAH   li I., Sspl,   1-1 "JS. 
Unas Mu. Kiiinui: 

No d .ubi you will surp IS id lo In ar 

IroBJ nu, liul I Illinium I Mill e-uil 
you an nc-iiunl ol Ibe   leiribl.   Mora 

we had at Trbaw   T '■«   ni^bl  yuu 
MU wad 1'ie Mpw an I ipit luller ae- 
e.iuut than I have ilnvilo write. I h.v* 
never eiperionco.l such I elore and 
Lone • never will «iain.    Yuu,  or any 
M -n that baa never  '*en In auvli a 
storm, d in I know what ills. Il wai ler- 
lible. A c-cwd nl uastsrled t> Sivin- 
nah Tuesday tveninu aboul 7 o'ebick, 
lur ws had hoard Ihere waa u aiorm 
11clie nd.    Bui Capl,  Smith  hetrdol 

buaid ot Cofln'y f ommi'ioni rs 

were in regular monthly umloB <n 
Monday. Tb" l.ilh'wir.a'oma B«l 

ptiU Iron the treasiiy: 
Paup.is, |I8S|S5| Superent-nil. nt 

llealih. »dd 3d; I'OJr Houae, |174J}3| 

j»il,M0,65i Coroner, |«»9o, Cm- 
mi-»i.ii..rs, f9JUi Beglator ol Deodt, 
|)| I'.I; lax  Halt,  |»3W*|   br**n 

I rry Mil Jam. *■* *'>< in,""'» *1U' 
tJ.idii-s, ttoJAl 

Kiliy two pers.i.s I'at.'l UJtet lr 

IS'.' t- 
tit vacant lot belongi > { ° ■"'' J. 

Jjbnton, ill Ironl o' the OOB'I   House, 
,i redua d i i i.il.'aiion io %!•>. 
.I.lm II. So.ilti w.is inrti.d W ,p- 

pe.r   heloie    lbs     U-J.rd    a*    Oclbir 
msetiogand show cau-i* why In did choioot making* 

ooi lit' proptrty la Falkland township 

for lH'.iti.'OT. 
Mc.fi .wan A. Out wWB   allowed   » 

mivelhir ulucj ol  bnainesi   to Nmill 
st'-eit ipjosite lbs Kialcrn  Wt/tboBtt. 

Watson Tucker wis   nllow-.l  |4,00 
piuper lor oie nioutli mil/. 

Sim,.n llr'.ll and Moses Qbww 
werj grtBttd lie n.se to pedll'. 

Tlri lo'lowinj were added lo ibe 
DBBpor bal lo relieve monthly Ibe 
■mount nam.d: Kolit VVhille/ il M| 
,1,1 n and Rllsibatfa DMI |M0| 
Qeorgs Mean', II.M, 

H. A   M..ye wn»  tppotnUd one 11 a 
ROBimlniBt wnti   J. tt I ingln  i-i io* 
nHl| ile and repivt liie condition id 
Ibe MBOOl liin.l, wilh power lo eill in 
the ihird man il BtflBBMry. 

A new road waa ouhrid laid 
, m Iron lbs (ireeivilb' ard Kidklind 
road to the Karmri'le and D'BBBIOM* 
burj mud a d'Si men nl shout I mile , 
ll,   ,erniii.ns on Ibe Inroer to be  near 
ibe .1 din Randolph term and an UM 
tails; nt IBS   "Id  Uiwrerco  Aiuleraoii 

pi ten. 

tiiiw well enough to take his pi • -o 
in ihi cigar faot&rv. aud llarvey 
S.uith, who hat been out a-veial 
days on accoont of "its a girl, is 
uo* ready to resume his woik   at 

WOMAN'S 
WORK. 

GOODS 
GOING 

CHEAP! 
We have marked juices 

away down. You should see 
our leader on 

JHOEo 
They cannot lie equalled 

for the money. We also lead 
the market on 

FLOUR&MEAT 
Infact we are the cheaiK-st 

jdace in town on all   goods. 

Come see for yourselt 

GKEEISV1LLE, N. C. 

GREAT SLAUGHTER 
of the 

RICKS <fc TAFT 
STOCK. 

EVERYBODY COME 
and get some of the 

BARGAINS. 

War atLastis Over 
We aro still selling at a Low PRICE. 

pome and BeemynewFaU stok of '""'■■-' 

I intend to give my friends a aquare, hon* 
est deal.   Come and see me-    *0 

JAMES B. WHITE. 

i II(..nt no,i,i 

Oili.ii 9, Winan, lha loj raonih'a 
old infill ol Mr. aid Mia Ollan K. 
Warr n, ilied at lha hiuiie of ita _M,,MI . 
l.iiliei, Mr.   M'. 1.     .1      ..i i   10 
i,'cluck Iia'. MI.:II', I cholera inlanlum. 
Tie remains wen, lakon to (irM-ivlll., 
N 11. ih || mini no tor bu-lal, liein > 
tukeii i.n too 7 e'clock Inn. lira 
Win mi Ml   not aide,   to   ..r* .in MM> 
llie reni iin..     Shi will lollow  ai    n 
ns well enough to travel—SalUbary 
8un.   111. 

itch out a 

An apt old 
adage    df- 
ci.ii.-:. that 
woman's 
workitnrvrr 
done. Tins 
Is true of Ibe 
bouar wife's 
■nsnilol.l Uu- 
liea nnil «p 
Iiroiimalely 
rue   of   Uie 

Ul.MI  ■   i ll   1 S 

who work all 
day ill factor* 
Icsandtt.trrs 
and half the 
u i,- li i In 
Baking and 
mending 
their   own 
clolhes or sewing for otherato VBL— 
meagre Inroine. Wonien wno are loo 
much on llirlr feet, or who are unable to 
stand Uie ilrain of over-work and worry, 
•re peculiarly uiaceptible lo Ibe weak* 
n. -.- ■ and irregularilles thai are tbe bans 
of womankind The aymploma of such 
derangi'meuta .ire insiifficienl or eaeeaalv* 
meii»miati,.n, headache, backache, neu- 
ralgia, law urrili es. diaplacemenla and e»- 
treiiie nrrvnnmrss uununting In many 
caaeatohysirria. The uaeo/morphine is 
dange-ioua and t ialiilnalion> by male phy- 
•iciana are painful and unpleusant 

Bndfield'i l'emnle Regulalor, tbe 
•Undai.l iiine.lv fur a quarter of a cen- 
tury, will a-*edily and permanently cor- 
rect the w.ir»t ditordrra ol women. Brad- 
field a Regulator la aold by druggiaU •! 
one dollar .i Uiitlc. Int. u .ting and valu- 
able I«..LM f,,[ women mailed free oaa 
application. 
IM BUaai.lt HtUUTCI Ot, 

.....        v.  A    -  - 

W. 0. Barnkill 
MI REPAIR IPS 

3R«ENVIL^E, xS.O. 

Cu 
FURNITURE J 

SAM WHITE. 
g Come and See it. gg 

prt 

Vehicles, all klnfls Mncli- 
rry, Ulnsnnd larminn Iraple- 
menU repaired on short notice. 

Carts, Wagons, Brackets, 
Post*, Balisterfl, «tc, made lo 
order, 

Bhopa on DlckinsoD^Avenue. 
Phono 47. 

D W.UNHB 
—DE.VLEB IN — 

Heavy and Faaoy 

QROCERES 
QftEBSVICjijIS, ii  0       m 

f/rttt Koods kept constantly on 
band.   Oouotry prodoos bwtgM 
nadnt1    a»H%i *" BWIJ. 

Ho 

J. R. COREY 
 --JllL"   IB — 

ADDLES HnRNBSs     . 
AN.) COLLARS 

A General Uneof Horse 
Millinery. 

Also a nic a line of 
■as^Hardwrare. _^ 

I can now be found in 
the bricn store for 

merly ooeupied 
byJ. W. Brown 

Come to see 
•#•*   mew* 

tellf* you buy niise clolhes 
good cioilies, bt coming 
clothes, clotlies that will 
look well on you, clothes 
that will wear well, 
clothes that will be an 
outward index ol your 
good taste, of your good 
judgment. 

Appearances 
go a great way, clothes 
make the man, first im- 
pressions are the best. 

Am in the noithern mar 
ket buying goods. 

.'HE REFLECTOR 

Local Beflect.one. 

Cold <reaiIn r coVng bje and by.', 

T''i Irx t < < k are in Iu r.ds el Ilia 
oollrctor. 

Fr<-»h io dsy N. Y. Bclrer and 
Ctetse at H. M. b. hulls. 

If ore barbecue stands ars being put 
up cut in its tobacco lection. 

And Ibe tobacco cou.es right alone 
to heaeqnarlers—tbe Gnenvillu mar. 

kit. 

'Ihire will n„l be many tears ah.d 
when ihia hot weather lakes c rolion 
to depart. 

You can io* fet ibe beat Chceae 
and ltuttir that's made, al J. S. 
Health's, 

Ths wbis.l.-a ol ibe lobsco s'em- 
merles mas., a merry blowing m irniiy, 
noon and tight. 

TheRiekscV Trft slock ii in-in; 
diapoacd of it great slaughter prices. 
Mee advertisement. 

Ice Cream every day. Orrdes lor 
any quantity by measure promptly fllltd. 
W. C. Mines, l'bone »4. 

Il is now ni^lti when the train gets 

In and tbe crowds that have ben-en co 
grvgating around the depot will grow 
less. 

An Ir.ilul;;, n.t> in "pi" while msking 
up ths lo'ms Aloaday evening put THK 

DAILY CKI'I.V i-nm  nu il nl.'er  dark 
gelling alum il. 

({'lite a pleusan*. aocial (a'.heiing waa 
had aa the residence of Mr.   and Mra. 
E A. Move in   West   Greenville on 

Tund. y night. 

T-o patent medicine recders mi 
living ninliiiy concerts on the aquare 
near the Court House. Tney have a 
right amuaing ahow and draw out a 
crowd, 

Another aseortmiM ol the celebrated 
Talker Fountain Pen, btal on earth, 
jual n ceived al MinVelor Una* Store. 
Tbe jeii'tlcas pen ia the verj latcel in 
vcnlion and is a cnat sucoers. Com 
and a's il. 

Fashions   ' hanRu. 

A liifhion BBBfr anja "bualles rrc 
coming to ibe liout s^ain," lbi« U 
nol Ibe nay they can.e last lime. 
They »ere not ai the IroLt,—Wil- 
mlnglon Slsr. 

reihars Ibe Sltr i' not well pos'ed 
on Isihion'a cliingir, i.i.d tbe liibiin 
pupcr nu y be right alter all. 

Died in Salisbury. 

Mr. Allen Wairen received a lei-— 
Hinin Irom Mr. 0. K. Warren, who 
wiih In- family was viai ing in Salis- 
bury, anmuncing the death ot the 
luttei'a lillle son, Ollen, wliicb occurred 
last night. He will reach here tonight 
will, the ro-naiua. The many hi nd» 
of the Inn il/ will eympaUiii w.tn 
ihem in ihla beieavement.—.Daily Ue- 
rle'Clor, Mondrj. 

Was In the Fipht. 

W. J. 11, ruby a member ol Battery 
II., I'.h utillery, el llie I'. 8. Aimy, 
who j.ined Ibe a?rvice at Kortrcaa 
Monroe, U home on a lurlouih Irom 
Monlauk Park, where Ihe troopa have 
been camped sine.) their return from 
Cuba, lie was In the lijil around 
Santingo and can lell some intireating 
s'orics ol bis experience there and 'he 
hsrdships the boys eudured. lie saya 
be escaped tbe yiUJW lever bnt the* 
malaria caught him. 

HlXJKSOPtNlL.. 

And on tnc   Page  «e Pcad Life-* 
Record. 

M.IMJM. SIITHJIUK .".  1S'.'~ 

J.ser    .spri^h:   reiun<d  Siiurd»y 
BVMfajf, 

W. S. It.iutrd ie-lt th;a m^r^i^p lor 
Haiti mere. 

T. J. Su^^ ! !:    :'..'t   in mil r*   lur 
I'a'tiianrr. 

Mies Mary Whitcbead, of Scotland J 
Nick,   who   has   b.-en   viaiting   Mian 
Fannij Hi,i(,f, rfurc.d home today. 

Mif-eH Ai i.ie in.] Vi,.-ln Harding' 
. I C, i titiiile. came up ti.i« cuorning 
" ii.il Ibe linnly .1 Waj  I!. Harding. 

lira. Efli* Hi- aa, „i .\   ,.   Drleaus, 
who kaa   bet-n   s.e-.lii,>  a   l»*w   days 

mother. Mi-. S, 1',.  fa shall, 
m, la ing. 

Mines Clan Hiue 

Between Two Fire* 

• id, hi 
lell l Lu- 

ll is   morning   lor 

ui.rmrg 

TwoMarrtoRea 

Down near Calico, in Ih* lower part 
ol Cbicod toanaMp, Ihere were two 
maniage*  Wednesday,  the   coi.trsct- 

Look al Home 

We (we il lo the con.mur.ity 
which we live lo do ereiylhing we can 
in ivery »*y ptfsilde that will be to its 
advsiiliigr. Our neighbors' prcaperity 
m tins a great deal more lo ua than 
aomc one's who Hies elsewhere. WB 

chould bear that in mind in buying our 
goods. iVe can sfford lo pay our 
home man a firm price for his wsrea 
rsthtr than send cur mon.'y nwny 
ktowlng ss we do to ilint every dollar 
our ciliu na make will hilpiniualaininj,' 
cur achcoh , ohi ichoa and put lie inrll- 
lutlona II pays richly lo patroniz,. 
home induatry—Kinston Fne   Press 

.t. F. King lell 
Kiclimond 

Is.   Abn m le'urntl   tins 
from ■ lisit to Kindlon. 

C K. llarri-on  came iu  Saturday 
cyeiing Irom Richmond. 

L(,\i' nii.-.ot Km.i,m. ceme  o\er 
Irom Kinaun ibis morn:ng. 

John White lell  Ibis n.< tuirg   lor 
B-vbel lo enter school Iherc. 

CT.  Munlora   leluroed  Snlurvav 
evening fr. m U* i orthern trip. 

Mi • Uimle Galloway left ihi 
ing lor Taiboro to attend reboot. 

Miss 3M*M Pxtrick lilt tin-   nioin- 
ing lor C.nensboro to attend Mfaoal, 

1.  A. C.bb, of Griliot.,   »ai on   lie 
n..in this   nmriiiiig going   coilli   alter 
tew -oods. 

R.v, N.  Harding   ol  W*aViaj|lon, 

sill preach in iln   Kpisenpal   church 
here tanastaji 

R.-v. H. M. Wa ton  went  over   to 
Beth- today lo attend the opening   ol 

Them is a stroi g reTolu on ihe pan 
31 Populiaia ai.d   Itrpublicani. against 
"Light-Hradid  Harry"   in  the Firsi 
diairid. 1 hat i- to say,   those   Pcpu 
BjU st.d Uepulllcans  who   believe   in 
Ihefr respective principles rather tl:. 
using mschines to gel   individual   | i. 
D'ose Populists who have NBBBBti ill 'I 

the versatile Colonel  have   yi-M-.i .n 
B asost eieiy inslnrc • to   lb   SeeHwlve 
promise or dirrct prrnvuii ,n   . I   p-> 
Irom tlaePrilebard-Duaean tide-beard, 
while  Ihi   atatgbl    li- pubicsi..- nl, I 
have ii.,! placed themselves  directly in 

Boa tftya hUcwed tk* Iraiaaafar ihe line ol  promoiloa   aaderlhoSsru 
a*lha wafer  tsnk   Ihh   morning  and|alor.C(.|leclor oraanizilioa   ar.'   000- 
.lohn L'lark lays he  wept  gr.at   tsoj*Iloadinv that H Mr. Skinn-r is Ihe Pop- 
when he could not a- BBJ further.        I ahsl li • says be i« he cannot be true lo 

•Rev H.    .  Watm   taoklh«itf»dBl*P",^Bl1,',*il,h'» Bad   it   he is a 

Foib 
ii 

Greei.sboto   lo    attend 

,      >...* ^ «■     KiHwrwj   .S.iraO 
Hooker and Lillie   llan.hill   l**'t   il j, 
morning   I i 
sehool. 

i.l lell Ibis it. rnm" lor 

Wasbinilo 

Beih.l llbjfa Scliool. 

J. II. Cherry letumeJ Balanla* 
evung from Ih* norlh where he had 
bleu alter new %oo4: 

Mis. M. D. Higgi left tins mon ing 
lor lliil.ijio.-u to make her Bsl-ldery 
selections lor 1*11 i.ml  nintir. 

L. F. Kvsi.s bas'moved his lamily 
buk to (own, anl occupiesa i u ncn ol 
the reiide'iiw with A. li. Ciiiclur. 

Mis. J. A. f'ari;, I,I iSeo-bcrr, rho 
has teen liailin- Mis. W. R Parker, 
left this imrning lor Rocky Mount 

W. G. Lin;; aud Miss, s Delphia 
Belcher Bid Ada Fields, ol Farn-viUe, 
took tl e train hole thta morring lor 
Biliimoie. 

J.    R.   Smith,   ol Ayde-t,   pamd 
through lliie   inorning goin^  norlh   to I 
puroh, s   i ew 1,0. os. Mra. Sui.ih ao- 
cinipanied hi.n. 

Mis. Julian Timbcrlake, of KM irl,, 
who has been visiting her parents out i 
si Cottondale, took the train here Ibis 
morning lor home. 

Misses Irma Jojn.r aud Ella Maii.*- 
lield, ot Bullim.re, who hrve Decn 
apendipg same weeKs here with Missis 

Jsnie Tyson and Alco Lanj, relurned 
hem 3 today. 

J. P. Kerr, editor of the Aiheville 
Citizcu, came down Satuiday evening 
and lell ibis morning. Ile wanted to 
sea Greenville and] ho can* and saw, 
■hough (HI KtFLECToa ragreu not 
siring more cl kitu while here. 

TUESDAY, Sr.i'TBMUKti C, IS'JS. 

W. II. Cox came over Irom Kinston 
this morning. 

hfiss Myia Skinner went to Kinrtun 
Monday evening. 

Leslie TLi..pi n, of Mildred, is on a 
visit lo in r.ils here. 

J. L. Fl.tiling I. it His moiiiing icr 
Williuiustou to attend   cou t. 

II. P, Harding It-It tod-iy for Chapel 
Hill le attend tie University. 

Harry Skirni-r, Jr., lelt this morn- 
ing for Uxli-rd to nt.end acbool. 

Mrs. J. W. Illggs loll Ibis morning 
to visit relatives at Rocky Mount. 

Mias Lena Harris relurned home 
Monday evening Irom Scolland Neck. 

Miss Jtllic Warren iciuriiiil Moi - 
day evening Irom a visit (o Washing- 
ton. 

We lestn ly telrphoi-i! bat W. II 
Grimes, near Giineslari', is quit- 
aick. 

Mis. B. lt. King ami clilJnn, ol 
Golds'.'oro, arc visiting Mis. R. W. 

King. 

U. P. Smith, ol Rocky Mount, come 
down Monday eyenuiK and relurned 
today. 

al the water tank ibis  atoning.     It.-. 
Hcjaor  J.-.l.r.   Clark   »iil I. .1 oriaer* 
lie was coin-!. 

J.   B. Tripp h?s moved hi*   l.imiiy 
here from tCorervilhl and occapies llie 
h'U*c rear , lie Pr. sbvierirti, .burc'-.o*, 

morn-1 Dickin»on areuuj.    Ilasrill eagiao *ia 
ih.- lumber busir.es-; h- re. '* 

ffBMCaOAV,^iirsMiiKii 7,18.13 

11. K. H'g.s went io Scotland Kick 
ioda». 

C. il. H. 
R-I.IJ'I. 

Nit  Fullord,  of 
here this at'er.iucii 

L. 1. Uoore retun cd Tu sd IJ . v i - 
ing Irom  Wl,linkers. 

Mis** \ ii ie Wnid tctumod bom, li- 
day Irom Seven Spring*. 

tV.   F.   Botch   returned   ToeadeT 
. veni_g Irom a trip lo ".Vdmin^ton. 

J. W. l'cikins osme in Tu.sdny 
evening Irome nip in the revenue ser- 
vice. 

Mrs. II. ('. II,., 1. : Married lii* 
mulling from a \i-.it lo LaGraPge ard 
G.ldUi... 

U si Lily K.Inr uiboi, who h, sb-i. n 
*ir-iting Mrs. .1. L. Wootcn, bit Tues- 
day evenii g lor Gulo'slorj. 

M'ss Jeini,* Moy*. who has bain 

visit'ng Mi's UlePn Foibis, Mt Mon- 
dty (vtuing lor her borne in   Kinston. 

V. T. Che-itham, pioprieior ol the 
Wn.-i.iii_t*,rI tobacco waieh- u*e, spent 

Tuesday night lure and bit tha icon." 
ing. 

.Visa May Oeltingar, . I Knstui 
who I,., loir visiting Mis. M. II, 
tiuinerlj, returned home Tuesday «y< - 
ning. 

V.'. B. Grime* and D.*, Haywood, of 
Ri'lticb, oanie down Tuesday eYtBinjg 
and \ cut cul "o llie Avon to sec W. 
11. Griims. 

J t. Duvenpon, el Pattoltts, wis in 
Iowa today. He has just tetuniid 
Irom lisllimorc whole he took a OOfliat 
in u lusineaa cil-'g-i. 

0. Lippmsn, . ' Sutlolk, \'a., is he:u 
looking alter engiging in builDZH ir 
Greenville, lie will open a brai.Ii 
clothing store here , bau thsflntol 
October. 

Befujbl v-.i'. or • us good a I! I ' 
aw (he Collector says 1.°. i-. In •- grav 
ly ,i ■ c ivina i be Populist*, s ■. I <•_ 
taeeathen irresuncilable element*, il.t 
Colonel ha* :* veiv bard row ahead ol 
liihi.' T1K- com.-t in that .ti-iiet 
pniiiib.. « l-i be net only a v.rv -• 
oaaardiM aca  lhat  promise*   a   eery 
a|pdUfb1ii nurpii.",   to   tomti lolks  
RaVi;li Post. 

JUST FOB  FL'.v 

lmpecnrioii. 
h».v, nil 1 Inii 

'.   No, Mi mV 
noa"! sell cot *. 

coin   ccll.-c'.ors  i-ften 

Im-niT. 

i i-r. deparlmeat store. 
i a ihtir lace o. uuteis. 

This Is rb* Place 

Oilice work has ken: us so orowdod 
this week that we hat* Pot hid I'IUI- 

lo j:et out ou tobacco sul.-s, hut good 
reports comi down il Lenvy breaks ard 
eiilialoctory prices. Grfenriile stands 
ri'jlii on at the bend . I Ibe list a tin- 
bist n i.iki t in Kasleru Carolina. The 
laimeis in all niighborirg counliesare 
leninirglhis. 

May They all Lorn* 

F.vuy (.nice in a   wl.llea   eubrcriber 
who has not ren embercd    the  prirtcr 
lor several yesra cjlls in and pays up 
and thank* ut for  being   intiei.t  wilh 
li un.    li, d  I'Un   suck   fellows,   Wc 
bel'eve all   delinquents  wonh1 do l.ke- 
wiae if they knew how many hours the 
printer toiled escb   week to give them 

ing parties being  Mr. Furnle Gaakln  ,|,o new. all for ihe rm.ll sum ohs-ged 
»nd Ult. Frools   V.nler. and Mr.   S.  ,or „,„ hmlmt 0,   W|,k  uor.e.-Dur-1 evening from Danville where  he  bad 
B. Harare and Mis. Sophl. Hardee.   |n,m 8uB, J befn mM hj ,,„ ,,,„„., ,lckncw 

Lightning'» Strange Freaks 

1. ^billing, like woman and l'rovi- 
denc", has some strange way*. 

Anyway that Is ihe cplulao If*. vV, 
B. ttilder, a prtminent lurinor, near 
ll.ls oily, hasol it. And ihe rntics it 
1 !; y ,! nboi.t bis houae iluri.ig llie 
stoini Stind,y luily wainint llie ver- 

dict. 
Mr, \t ilder and bis family WcN sil- 

lini. on the porrb, when li^ht'inu 
struck s lice in llie yaitl, run down lb. 
trunk, then along a root to the house 
into Ihe poreb, knoosing ita oooupsnts 
senacbes. Then into the huus: it went, 
tearing out u bole in ore ol Ihe gables, 
Mr. Wilder says, as big aa a chair, SUI 
into ihe kill hon where it toic up things 
generally. 

The Iblng tbst Mr. Wilder disliked 
most about Ibe fl.ock lhat banged   l.im 

A or.-..-pen-hut want* to anow ii 
d.pih.t.r     prrpainlioo*   are good   lor 
llille-llp. 

What lave you been dolog tbi* 
yiai r" tskeel lie liis. ebioBen. • H.I!,' 
ani-l lie nlh.*T as II pr, e, eded to di^ up 
Ibe oefgL'bor'i »aily lurnlp iced, ''ri,:*- 
ill^ tegetablcd, l.iilic'pally." 

Jones—"I li.ar. Pal, thai you're 
taking a greet laney lor Ihe girls.'' 
Pat—"Well, son?" "Wei", have y>u 

met ytur late  yet?'1  "Sliure,  Oi met 
wan ov her tail ,.'   li.l- I -it  in ijhl." 

'•Y'l'c* ond reti : r." the i-paoish 
& lor*." oiserv* the Alrhiso:: Globe: 
•'we still have ib. m it, y-II w lever 
and red tape." 

It is aat.l thai inaiii. i men make 
bold' chwki than tingle .m.s. They 
arc nol in »LCII a hurry lo | ,t I ome ol 

an i*v, niti2. 

siATI: M:\V3 

Two Illekory buys. Kl Harliu and 
Pink Sijrman, eereeul buntiua i.,;":!»- 

Sbe olber day, alien Btgman ;..- blent* 
ly shot and killed Martin. 

Dr. 0. S. Blackweli, »l„, - now at 
Birmingham, Ala., has bean called to 
the pattoraie o' 1I12 li,st Baptist church 
ut \\ ibninglon. 

John Heed an 1151 d and wealthy 
oH'/eu ol Aabeville, N. C., was -lung 
to dentil i y honey bees swarming on 
hit head. 

I here la ar km war on in Kinslcn 
between Morrhrnd City aud  Newborn 
l.tolork'S. ll i- BOW r, i: i ing here ut 
lo oolite pi r ll)'' pounds or 20" pounds 
lor 11 quarter, lha pnrchater to laae ii 
Irom the door uf tb. ic- hcusc.—Kin- 
s'on Free Press. 

Reguttrara. 

App Inlod by tb,' Board of I'.I .-ti. II 
of l'lti cou.ity lor ibe- oi.ciion lo be 
held on Tu; day idler the 1st Moodsy 
in Nnviniber, 18'.'3: 

Beaver IVm—C C Calf, G T 
Tyson, J II Peyton. 

Bethel—.! S L \t anl, E A Cherry, 
Uhirbi Bullock. 

II. Uoir—Godlr-y L Slu'.cill. W 11 
Uins, Arthur Randolph. 

Carolina— T I. Perkins, J W Page, 
,1 .1 Chance. 

Cbicod No. 1—R G Cbapman, 
Waller Smith, W I. Smith. 

Cbieod No »_I. II While, .1 J 
Elk*, Kelly An ;s. 

C" tlentnea Mo. 1—.'olin Sabl'fl 
llerberl 8 Hardy. Jacob McCott r. 

t'cnle nlrta No. "—C C Ki.kuiaii* 
J 1*' Ilsirlngton Horace Biyalcr. 

Fatmville No. 1 —A l> Hill, .1 H 
Davia, II G Moye. 

Kniiiiv.il,. No. J.-J.s,.|.h Turwell, 
C I. iiarrelt, LawranOS Barren. 

Falkland—H 8 Tyson, E C   King. 
John  Hell. 

lire nvillc No.   1 — VV  M   Kiii.nul 

^_   . J'r. lilahle Ibia Tins 

fjRviar.   . . - i, i .. 1 A -  ■  ■ i„ 1. :;- 
-• 1 1 ap< .!;. u; ,1.. .' .- i:  ,1. 

trjin irwr, I »i wli 11, a I ■   *»   - 
tlfiial 

-V. I, 1 . . - lhat : ' 
"i". -!, - . -1,1, 1. I , u ii I - -. . -. 

n i.l. I ». 1. dial :. 1 . -. hem at-d 
wl i|. I.M HI -iv.. a ., *,ll«!.a. 
.-.-- ivy e" .1 h>l* le 11!, red 11 - a 

111 i.'.'.ni '—Di ir. it Ft'.' Pr a-. 

Ill 1.. Bain slii 
il a', ,1 t, r I i rcnsi 

'1 he   ut, 11   ..' II,,  1.; -1. ;        .1 
:,li\..l ,! ll     lb-II 

.\ Baba 111 an -; \ - fl*h si e ul J BOt 
p.in iiinl 10 Ue when they can 

1 ic,; The same migfal t, -ai.i 
fi-b, .men. 

mi., r was sgi in 11. ia 
pus.-atlbe  convenliens 

* il..  R. 1 ul.lioan knd Populist psrliea 
I-. ., i.l. 11 on   1, nr.da..     We  white 
a are 1 log to boa* Hatty ilnaiime, 

t  tl.,   li   e i.l r, VI lelion 1... -i 1:,'.    by 
'I.. -.li.lNoy mho.. 'I b. while man 

11 Ni ilh li r. lii.i. is the d «nd.,; row 
1 »■ ii iu djeet 1 „t -.t on n p in Ne*em. 
ber then all   ia  h ». — Ebasbrb Cny 
KellLODlist. 

< • <t I at . iehaucia saya that 
'A iire.'imi.a is ll„- only , ighlecn-ycar- 
old qoiir. II. Id un tl re Net ao 
last. In lie So.lb, 111 thst a^e, ll.ey 
are all nueer*— Duihnni Sun 

WMy, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday 

Wc will offer the follow- 
ing prices on 

LACE €vRTAIHS 
m mmmm&m wmrmvammm i 
IfiEG. PHICE. SPECIAL PRICE.' 
S        50 cent curtains at .42 c. 
{       A.5 " " .62 
I       $1.00 " " .78 

$1.25 " " $1.12 
>1.50 '• " $1.21 
62.00 " " $1.63 
U2.50 " " $2.10 

$3.00 " " $2.45 
$4.00 " " $3.30 

SUMMER    GOODS of all 
descriptions will be ad- 

ded in this sale at 
one-half price. 

AT LANG'S OLD STORE. 

.JBL3 *      * ..../   i^_ 

I have 
just returned 

from 
NEW YORK 

with a full 
line of 

NEW GOODS. 
Will quote 

prices 
in a few 

days. 
C. T..Munford. 

HOT. N. lia.dinp, ol Waiblngti.i.,.     ^^ „ t. ,,ou,climl Vtpl ,,;,„ in. W D Grimes, H1* lluaiphrsy. 
oiiine u,i Monday cyeninn ano returned   ^^ ^ ^ m[^ ^ „ ^^ ^      UlBBBrlH, No.  2_W  U   Uarnhlll, 
this morning. 

Lieut, J. D. Gwynn, mho has been 
speeding a lew days here, left this 
morning for ltcidsrille. 

MM Msud Davia, el Beaulort, p ae- 
ed through this morning going to 
Muilreeiboroto ntlend achocl. 

bead leel like it «... on lire mid Ut 
!■ • i■- like led hot Btedst* alioking In hi., 
head. 

Ihough all the family acre atunned 
by Ihe ahook, none weic icriou»ly in- 
jured.—Italeigh New* and Obe,rrer. 

Juliun   Jordun    reluineo     Monday 
J„i ,.-. II. Me-Call, a pi i mini i.l 

oiliain of Meokletiburg eou. ly. eom- 
milled tuicide by _ hanging   himaell  In 
hit 1. 'in. 

\V 1" Orniond, W 1, Brown. 
Qi-eenrUk No. d—W 11 Renfrow, K 

M ISuiilh, Kiel.:,i.l b'orb.a. 
liioeiiville  No.  I.—fi   1    Pleating, 

Manniug Moor.', O IV Harrington. 
l'a.lolua—T   II     l,nv;ley,   (.     II 

l.iiile, Chail-a Spain. 
Kwilt Cntk No. 1—S   B    WiN.in. 

LtM l'atriek, ,1 S llrowu. 
f-aill Creek No. 2—J Me Dixon, t; 

W : ox, A I IL Mb. 

MSB ' 

■tin :vm SPRINGS 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT ^w 

The Fitnsl of nil Mineral Waters*    BndonsO  by   prominouli 
pbVBlOlBM aud all who Imvo used ii. 

APoitieciiv f ,r liill.e.iiou, liv -pep 11, lii.oniiih, anl! ncrvoiii i 
■rosuii ion. Iuf.,1 ItiiacnrofirOravjla-ifl s oil li the Bialdar i 
apeerKMCklmato, right In the nblitolpln t anl oiks and  tow.j 

eriii.* ' t '.-.. 

The buildings and  Grounds have been 
put in thorough Repair. 

f. -t orricr.t 
BKVEN HPitlNGS. 

K. it. 1>I.I*I,T. 

LAGRANQB. 

II UUTBLJOU 1BANBK 

I! nrd |"T day t; ;,t) per week *7 00i per u-ontn |W,00, BPBB. 
i.il rule.- glvet t„ Iwnllle* for ibe teMon. Livery ttablea lu-ni.b the 
beat i.um for ilririiur. Good barber In thfl hotel. Redoeed rate* on 
tni A i-. N. in!   W. .*. W. railroad, 

(». V. SMITH, Pniii'iiiKTon. 
Addresa all e .rroiuouilouco lo W. M..UZZELL, Manau-er. 

aSlViVWalVika''I i nVt'laWlaaBSl »"»wwWW Bit YTWTWB WW ftTf 

m^^mm aBBBH awtb 
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ISN'T   IT   AWFUL. 

Toert li * B»U« 'r-»iJcn 

Who h«> an awful tims; 
sh.- hat to harry a» fully 

To *et to school at nine. 

She has an BWtal t*arh*r; 
Her tasks are awful hard; 

Her playmate* ar« awful rout* 
When playing In the yard. 

She ha* an awful kuir, 
Who often shows her claws; 

A .1.-; »tn. lumps upon her dreaa. 
With awful muddy paw*. 

She li-s a baby Blater 
Wiih an awful little nose, 

With awful cunnln* dimples. 
And such awful little toea. 

Bhe has IWO little brother*. 
\i-,l ihev   are awful  DOTS. 

With ihelr awful arum* and trumpet*. 
And make an   i»fu' nolae. 

■to come, 1 !""'>' '•"''' SBBBBBB aentt^ 
Come and this maid defend. 

Or else. 1 fear, hei  awful life 
Will haw an awful end. 

The Reflector Book Store 

nas a nice assortment 01 thc39;Fouutain Pen? 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pei *. 
You will be astonished when you Beataem dan 
ear n ho w, very ch eaD the v are. 

You may never 
But should you"ever *s» fe-» 

Want Job Print!iu 
Cuine to see us.   -,—- 

THE MERCHANT'S   LUNCHEON. 

itor Job Printing OSes. 
j - ^tf,rf,~t i"^ Mi~i ~. ~? ~ri"i "ffi i~Mj "tji"ji I l/TVT»rvvY^<W«vVYWvnf*w 

Anything Irom a 

VISITING CARD 

(k,  ..Hire   «... -  DM*rha« Te»P<e* 
Da^MiH in- '•'•'"■«'• 

A rich merchant sat at the aSal la 
his office, alone, lie leaned back la 
his chair and drew ■ long, hard brca,ia 
■Ulte like a sigh,  for he   had   MM* 

itninuu «u -J'ty wlin JlfflcuU "f 
nets problems, and he was weary la. 
body and tniud.     Some people ttUiB 
a rich man never has anything to dor 
bat they little Know how hard te oft«n 
has to work, first to gain aud then W 
keep his rich**,     it "«« >*•< f** 
the luncheon hour, and It suddenly BC- 
cum J to this man lhat he wSs lAlfit 
aud hungry; yet he was net ready to 
lc«'c tall wo:k and was about to re- 
turn    IS    hl»    calculations whin he 
ca'i=ht light of a HtUe brown package 
lying     en    a     shelf    near    by.     It 
was the package of luncheon   which 
his little office boy brought wife tilm 
every day. and to-day the hoy. Iiavlng 
lu i. sent on some distant errand, had 
not yet had lime to partaloe ot It.   The 
merchant arose from   Ms seat, took 
down tte package and locked carefully 
at It.      Just  such packages  had his 
own Le'.oved mother Ued up for him, 
when he himself, a poor offlce boy, first 
began the career Which had brought 
him IO his p-cs**it splendid position. 
91ow',y he untied the string and opened 
the package.     Two nice sandwiches of 
fresh home-made bread. w«h a little 
cold meat aetyeen. a piece of old-fash- 
ioned-looking pie. and oh!f-a genuine 
New England doughnut!      tears rose 
to rh« eyes ol the ruh Man as mem- 
ory carried him back to  the  da>s of 
his boyhood, and to the loving deeds 
ol that dear mother.     Here was the 
very luncheon- she had often prepared 
for him:   And after a few BiiHBanll he 
•te it up. every crumb, wjth far more 

enjoymer.t  than an etabtTiue dinner 
would bare given him. and then,   re- 
freshed and comforted, he returned .to 

bla v.ork. 
Bboa afier. the batatM boy came in. 

anaj after reportins to bis mast", ho 
W&l surprised to lianr him say: 'Have 
you had any luncketm to-day. WJ" 
hoy:" The boy replied in the negative, 
with a glance at the shelf, when tit* 
gentleman said with a smile: 'Yes. i* 
u gone. 1 have eaten It up." Then, 
handing the astonished boy a five dol- 
lar bill, he said: "Co out now and 
get some luncheon; but 1 want to- 
thank you tor tho best one I have had 
for many a long year. And don't you. 
forget, my boy, to be thankful that you 
have something which I lost long ago, 
and that Is. a good mother." 

» rain— *•» «•»<"• 
There is a boy In Taney County. Mis- 

souri, who has a record whi.h perhsps 
few If any old hunter, can State*, le 
tllW.deerwUh.m.iMe The tod 
naa out in the wood, .hooting. and had 
lxb»u»ted hla eurply of shot- H* h»u 
put int« his Biutxle-loader. » etngle- 

jrel gun ot tie old pdtten. * <*"*« 
powder. tAnn he diKCr*"! that hi. 

M rouch *»• om;-y- *-• gf "** 
kjlHM * ■>»'»■'•• •*» "* aKi 

U»'Wl»|--yi.« the   «.m»on 
rgme.  OTte m*.S.    e-.actiy fitted m 

*V- might teault beta the experiment 
ths MM BW«r dropped the law 
Mti oo U» iraddlng coverin. the 
powder. 0» tH w»y home the boy came 
upon a deer, » Woh at COM MMMMJH 
pS and thauenr*d hi. aim. Thegd- 
tcat-uoo* Ud of good hunting tttek 
levelled .M gun. pulled the irWruJ 
krootht down the gam*, the marble 
Lrtng » hole into the vital, of the 
leer.  

■aiaiUMl »mto«raph». 
The autographs ot most people are of 

llfje value unleea signed to a cheek 
ttaJ le backed up by a bank account or 
atuched to R deed or note .ecured by 
brepertr. At a recent «le ot theatrical 
n\iZ however, certain autograpln 
paid at prices ranging from »1 to MB. 
an autograph letter written by the 
great English actor Edmund Keanaold 
ETtM, while a letter written by Fred- 
trick L*maitre. the celebrated French 
Jctor, sold M only »:. Autogrnph* ot 
Tohn MeCuilough and ot Steele Mack- 
»je the author of Hazel Klrke sold 
It prices ranging from »1.85 to l-.EO. 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE 

,,|«  i Ell.'i' lAiici t:   ■"• 

i-i •■ -li   ' 1ml"     ' 

-  •  • •,     .1 INI' 

DA     V N     4   -I':I--ei.ger—OIL-   "»t 

i> :r. .. ■.   toUal '."to- »»'»»' " I 
« m. OcUthcra l*."1 «>}. 
.. p I'-'f p m. BocVv   Mai 
IJOp 111. TallKiro 1 111   P 
Woliton :'.SS |» m. I'eteol'i. 
tJt a n.. 'tielimoial -.10 P 
Nnifo'ks.s p m. Wi-I>l" 
ton 11. ppm.Baltimore I. t 
am.' hPadVlrhm !•*•• ' 
\V» York «.*• » in, I"1-1 

3."0 p m. 

North Carolina) In the Sujerlw 
|*ltt ('only (Court 

Annie William.) 
vs-i \ 

llenrv W lliamsj 
The defendant aboee 

named wUM «»kc ""''<' • "'at an action 
cniit'eda. bow ha* b-i-ti commence I 
in thiSniH-ilv Co lit of I lit tounlv 
for t'i absolute decree of divorce irom 
the slid .lef niiiiii. And the raid 0»> 
tendanl wil t'irtli r t»kc noi'ce lhat 
lie is requited to appear at the next 
term ot ; he Superior Mart ot mid aaia- 

, tv la be held on the second Monday In 
! tseptenber next at the Court _ llouw of 
>iiiil I'oiintv in IlleeilTlUc, X . >'. and 

Ianswer or demur ta liie complilnt la 
I said an Ion, or th< ptolaUi will Mb 
| ia Ihe .:.iur: tor the a-lief demandc I in 
! slid c tali', inr. 

f a.HI•;:• n,- .t i.iy.    »J 
K O. la not. Mojo. 

••ic to-n'td l.b.« 

Tobacco Sticks. 
All larmera wanting TobacoO Stkk. 

can tat tnem at the oreenvil'e Lumber 
Yard. W. B. TAKKKR, Agent. 

PATENT 
C*VE»Tlar»DC-M*Rlt. COPlhlGNtorDfSft- 
PrtOTECIIOH. m>ndmcvlc>l, ifcrtch."f pboto. 
fot (.«« cinnioalion and adrtQ*. 

BOOK ON PATENTS r^Vre"^^ 
TO.A.SMOWAOO. 
Palenl Lawyera. WAkHINOTON, D.C. 

I IT So I"   I"s"eiig.-r Due Mi 
pa, m.ia».Vlpm.   naraa* ■•■l 

n m.  tioldsboro 1P.1H r ": 

Wil-on  11.06  p   m.   Tarbore 
C.4S a m. Uoeky Mount 11.B 
pm. Weldon 1 « I m. ^or" 
lolk lt'.f-i s   in.  I'eteisl'iivs 
S.U a m. Hlclinioml 4."C u in, 
Wn.tunztmi   ".II » ni.   Balll 
,,,I-...:I .  in.  l'liiln'eipni 
il.r. am. Ken York -i. ?» 
ru. n< sten »J00 P ni. 

1) vll.Y HalC—Paaiei ger—Due •T*'k- 
extept .onvlde ♦ II P ■ New Bern 

Sunday   .1 W Pm 

^*** 

:. e M«K'.mt1BOl'ND 

Notice ;t^ Grbditora. 
I' i ■ i'l •• < al t'i •   npaftoC Court   of 

Pitt County hating, on the 6th   da?   at 
June 1«H. issued to me   Letter. »t Ail. 
•nlnistratlon  on   the   estate    ot  Till* 
r.ames deceased Nolle* ii hereby sivcu 
to a'l -.redltors of mid eata'e to present 
lheir claims 11   me tor payment   dualy 
auhenticaled on or liefoie the 10th day 
of June 1SII9    or this   notice will   be 
plead bar ot their recovery.   All   per- 
sons Indebted to said estate are notlded 
to make immediate payment In me. 

This the 7 th day ot June 180S. 
JhSSKCAKNON, 
Public Adminlslralor 

Administering   tin estate; jot; TUla 
Barl.e- dcceilsed. 

UNDERTAKER 

HKENBU. 
EVlreA.bMER3 

A roalraClelorr  Fead. 
There is a pond at Soldier Run mine* 

(I-a.. located a eiort distance from the 
Irin  mouth    into this pond the hot 
water from the air conipreaaor II emp- 
ied  and from it a stream is arising. 
fat.' Ihoafh 'he . ater Is hot enough on 
the surface to generate steam, there »re 

ng fish swimming about near the 
bottom, which .an be eeen when the 
.ater is . leaf.    Ihe hot water natural- 
ly remains 11 the top. while the cold 
Irater »tay» at the bottom, and is kept 
t„'.,it by ihe running stream, whlili con- 
Usually paaaw through tbe pond. 

Usl.r  I «o«e»   rlre. 

Water Is mually the deadly enemy a! 
fire but rr.ontlv in Daytea, 0., * me 
making damaga to ihe nntounl ot Sio.- 
00"  was caused  by   I   ■ 
(h«Cr*UTRe> ■   dssh ■ ■ 
(on. a bnrsl  in :•   ■ ' 
the shop to a d.\ 
loon as ihe watei 
IS,-.   . f  carbide  of I 
lion nl a.e:ylene « 
jiab> prodi et    ri 
||Q       : I    ,1 '! a   f  

HILYNO .V—1'assengor Da* Li< 

3 18 p i .Waeeamnw 4.M * m.   Chf* 
Icurn R.:S pm Marlon 6 3H 
ia. Klorence T.LI p m, Siiin- 
te: O.'i p m. Coluinl'H lo.a' 
j. fienniark dli » Hi Ausu-I 
laT.oa a tn, Mnoon 11.11 a m, 
Atlanta 12.35 p m. Charter. 
ton lu.SOpm. Bieannah IM 
a m. .Iiicksonvilk T.W a m. 
St. AiiBiisiine I i. n 1 a. I" I* 
,>.i «. 5 pin. 

AitHlVA'S    AT    WIl.MIKi;ro>- 

r'llViy- 
Hooded 

A • 
• | irk- 
fl"!lll- 

. i:u- 
.-    , ex- 

KBOM THE MOUTH. 

We have just received a new 
liesrseand the nicest line ot 
Coffins and Caskets, in wood, 
metallic and clotb.ever brought 
to Greenville. 

... a- s n_.u*ABiai ' We are prepared to do em- 
^Ofcta > t > Creditors. iba,miDK u'all lutarn*. 
Having duly .iM'iiic.i betor* tte Su-     pprinnal atientioti given lo 

pel lor Court cicrk of PM county M ier^° „,,„'••" en misled 
executors to the la-t will and te«tame--t i lunerals and bodies enmisieu 
of Su*an O. Brow.., deceased, notice I* | (Q our care   v/lll  receive  every 

mark ot respect. 
Our prices are lower than ever. 
Weao not want monopoly, 

but court competition. 
We can be found at any and 

all times in the John Flanagan 
BoggyCo.'a building. 
BOB rva«-"3MB *  CO 

hereby gi'en to al persons Indebted to 
the e-t t 11 make Immediate payment 
to tie uodaraUaed, an I all peisons 
having claims again-i said estate mu.t. 
pri-cut lie sime, only aathenti -atwl, 
on or before the iiml day of July, I8W. 
ortlnsnotl e will be plcul in bar ol 
recovery ot same. Tills Itad day ct 
Jldr.laM. BKNJ.J. WII.M>\. 

W, M BROWN, 
Executors ol f,usan O- llrown 

GEMS 

Bew  awwel 

3" OVELIER. 

— J     J"l» 

It   seciii- 
Uly nuil j 
temrrt to 

.   I' A- 

FULL SHEET POSTER. 

lie i aUv  :i3 133' / 

Gives ihe i» DU • .-w 
ev< rv ait' moon a), the 
«ni«'.!! price of25 cents a 
month Are you :i sul»- 
■•cribet? I: "r v> 

u»ht lo bo 

SCSI ills 

The I1 astern Renectoi. 

TWI  E-A-WEiSK. 

i atehlaa ""J Kllllaa «aa-i!ate*a. 
How would you like lo fish for a, 

sea monster Urge and strong enough 
to devour a nun al a single meal—a. 
creature whose skin is so rough thai It. 
is made Into llea when dry? The man- 
eating shark is such a creature, and 
shark-fishing la one of ihe most ex- 
citing snorts knovn to fishermen. 

The  man  who (OM   shark   fishing: 
HUM provide himself with several feet. 
Of stout chain attached to a hook lhat 
looks like a small IDChar.   The flshline 
is stout r.'!». »boal as thick as the liltlc 
Anger.      The book  is  baited   with  n 
.hunk of meat large enough to fee.l a 
small family, and the rope llae. chain 
ami hook are then dropped into the- 

from the side of n stout rowboat 
fishing   sma.k.   Soaietlmes   oil  ia 

thrown  on  the  water  to attract tbt» 
sharks. When a shark bites and finds 
ihal it is hooked it <*nu away at 4 
realful speed.      Then  it is necessary 
t„ have many feet of rope to play out 
till the creature gets tired.     When the 
shark is Anally brought to the aurfare 
It Is killed by a rifle shot.  It w«>uld be 
a blessing 10 ocean haihers If ail the 
sharks could be killed in this way. 

mm   mpf  Qet  nieh. 
iji^e   |  ihl  havi   married    either 

Whlpper or Snapper If I'd wanr/tl to, 
and Uuih of those whom I r«fiiserl hate 
since got rich, while you are still as 
poor as a church mouse. 

lie (if c.iurse. l'\e been supporting 
you all these years.   They haven't. 

\nl   to   tee   Snlfl. 
"YOU laid roe this horse had won 

balf a doaen BMtelMI against some of 
the host horses In tho country. He 
can't troi a mil* In six minutes to sat* 
blm." 

"It was in ploughing matches that 
ho look tho prucs, sir." 

. lever!)   ratal 
.ken Jewel*, 
ruly like pointing th» 
i - rcflucil gold to nt- 
, ilisii and inoreaw tho 

delicacy :n  I I canty uf the precious 
atones- di in»ta, mUea, etoeraWi 
ami imii|l ■- which have taken 
nature cenl rrka oi labo* I" peifacl 
In their pri iiioclinini. Botaatidi- 
mis, bowevi i. Ims man hvcoma that 
be ia no longer antisfloil with the 
delicate shmlea nodhuca intbegema 
of nnt'iies own making, nnd be 
nuisi imi rove n|nn them and adapt 
them to prevailing tastes and fash 
ions. 

A procew* frequently nsta to Im- 
prove the riiroranre <>f precioui 
■touea thai in"funlty, ilull or of nn 
ordinary hue is that "f burning. 
Blcniisln - ure removwl bythiaproe. 
ana, or Hie •■ lor aud brillinucaol the 
■tone are • nli.nn ad. Very iiften the 
color of tliejft'Ui Is finirrly changed. 

Even the d< licate turquolsa mutt 
oooneionully tei-ign itself to artificial 
euila !li-lini. nt. Many s.'iisitive tur- 
qiuiisis become breached and faded 
fnnii i-.\|.isi.ii- In the sunlight. Am- 
niiini.i and  fully rabttnBCM uro np- 
plieil tu restore the original blna col- 
or, -but sin li treatnieat docs not ac- 
complian lasting results. By unoth- 
or nrocen Ihe faded turquoise ia im- 
pregnated v nli prun Ian blue. The 
pigment doe* ii"t i» tiel rate very 
deeply, hu«ever, anil n ay easily lie 
araapnl oB «ltii n knife Buch mti 
Bcialcolnril gl*n sllydfcci niblH.y 
ampligbi, 
•l.lualf   el. 

l»AI' V No. «a.—Paasrraer—lostor 
i 40 P. \ , I.0S [ rn. SOW York W F> 

I'hiladelphl* HOB am. Bait.- 
move 1H srn. Waaldugto 
1.30 am. Richmond 0.05 sin 
Petersburg 10.00 am, >'.'■ 
Weldou 11.80 »m. TarU • 
12.il rm, llockv Mount l CO 
Cm, Wilson 3-iO pm. Go.i •• 

BfoS.cs pm, \Vars.i»-   (H 
rm. Magnolia 1.1'- pm. 

HAlI.Y No.r;.'L— i-asscnger—I.eavi 
II 30 A V. rtoston 12/0 night, Xc« 

York H.30 am. riillad,l|,|iis 
12.00 pm, Baltimore4.23 pm, 
Wiisl.lngton H.46 pm, Rich- 
mond IM pm. Peterfburi 
8.12 pm. Norfolk aJO pm 
W'eloon 9 43p.m Tarliorc 
M0 pat, Ifieky Mount g,4* 
• m. Leave Wilson S.13 ..n,, 
Holdsboro 7-01 am. IVnraaa 
'.'.' .11 -u. Magnolia r.OJ am. 

Notice to Creditors 
Having   duly   qoalltled   before   be 

Sansrliw*taurt Clerk  ot PM bounty 
asExecu'orot the estate of  U*» 
Tates, deceased, notice Is hereby given 
lo all persons indebted to the estate to 
take Immedlite payment t> the nntttr- 
igned. and all persons   having claim* 

aiii ist sail catate must HfCMnt  th« 
'7„, ,\„lya ihent cated.to the UUiVr- 
sttnedoiii or betoe. the lath day of 
lulv la». or this notice will be p Sad 
{„ b»*r of the recovery of •.heir claim. 

TbU lsti day cf July, KStJ; 
(Thomas J. Sbephlrd 

Bxcciitotut LevlS.Tate*. 

Notice. 

liAII.y So. a,—i"asseiiKCt-l*avt 
t *C*W New Hern WO am, Jackson- 
-uiidm ville 10.20   an..   This    train 
19.18 r. nrrivcs afA'alnut street. 

"BOMTHRBOU?" 

s only $1 a year 
ciiiiain-i the news evon 
'veck, ami «j;ives inloriu i- 
tion UJ the tarmen, es- 
pecially those growm 
lobacco, tliat is wor I, 
nii.y times .u»rc tin. 
.do   subscription urico. 

C'l.rmlenl l*rlnt« In Darkaess. 
Here Is a way to take a picture in the 

lark: lira a- a picture on a piece of 
paper, ualni sulphate of quinine In 
making the outlines. Kxpose the pa- 
per tn the sun for a few minutes, then 
Blare 'lie paper face down on a steal 
ut sensitive paper, like that used by 
11'.i■ togi iiliers. and plnie the two 
.1 . :. belireeu the leaves of a hook. 
If the threis  arc  removed  from  th* 

... I, a few Inn rs later you will And 
bil an exai t reproiliicllon of the draw- 
e; will have been Impressed on th* 

lenslttvs paper Designs of any sort 
MB I e eoplsa In this wey, or you may 
trace over a printed picture or design 
with sulphate of quinine and by th* 
same proresa produce a faithful copy 
jf th* print.   Try It 

•i ■" '"jar* 
lib it   trtiiu forma-lha 

b:1 • an ut.sighily 
gray. 

Art it"-, ml n ict botlanro adopted also 
loiandergei    eolorlaas. Tbayallow 
tinge  of   t . [e iljiininmls  obscure* 
their lust, r -ml ebanpem tbrir val* 
ue.    It is lb. ii'fnri' fninal prolituhle 
todeprire Hn ni uf Iheobjectloaabl* 
tint, UIHI the method i^ \.ry simple. 
The yellow diamond ia placed, in a 
T'olcl colored cliriniral lupiiil nml 
nfler being dried is found covered 
with a very tlnn scab' Of tho violet 
substance. 

Highly ingenious nml ilooeplive is 
the art nf j> -it>ingg pri cioua Stonfa, 
Oppcr anil ni iler layers uri' (to* 
ipienlly fastened With mastic in this 
fashion, ami HO cleverly us lo do. 
ceivo even the experienced i.ye. 
Joined stnm * an1 quite conimon, fur 
the sigini'a i'l.i icason i it jit a largo 
wilitain iliati.i.il ir -ilbir peni is 
far IIIOTI" ii lly tl.an two Kinnller 
one*. 

IIAII.Y   N«. »l—P»»t*ne»r— lisav 
•2 it vTs\. Tamps s.io am. BantordS.Oi 

pm. Jacksonville s 0(1 pm 
Savanna 1.4-1 night, Chan**- 
ten tl.P3   nni.''olumblii   B»*a 

am, Allanta7.SU am, Macon 
fl.tyl air, Augusta 2.:I0   pm. 
1  ci.mark 4.'"   pin.     Som|itei 
0.1 II nin, Klorence 8.M inn, 
Marlon Ml sm, t'liadboorn 
10,80 am, Lake IVacc.t'uav, 
•1»9 »ro. 

Iiaini. Djitiaudflecanrsii'-'h .to*.' 

a'ees W'el. or 4.18 p. m., Halifax 1,80 
, m., arrives dooUand Neck al 8.20 1 
o.,Ortei!vllleO.B7p, in., Klnston 7.U 
. m. Returning, leaves Klnston 7.. 
. m., Greenville 8.Bi a. m. Anlvu. 
:all sat 11:18a. rcWuMon 11.3:111 
.lily eieept Sui.dav. 

;i Trains on Wssbnlgton tiranch lean 
W ihlOgtan S.M a. St., -.nd 2.11 p . in 
Ar'ves turn ele 9.10 a. in., and 4.1*1 1 
in leWin'ng leave I'armclc 0 3) am and 
i; .111 pm urriv* at Washluglon li oO am 
uid..0|un   Dally except Sunday 

rtkln leaver larooro, H Wi ila.Mbc 
in ,r!e 4Raleigh R.B. dallyexceptSun. 
dty,ai6 30 p. m., Sunday 4 18 P. M. 
ar tve Plymouth 7.40 P. M., 6.10 p. in 
R-. urnlng leaves Plymouth daily exorp 
e'11 .d*y, 7.80*. m., Sunday 9.00 a u>. 
ar.lve larboro  10.06 a.m   and   11. It 

i'i'aalns on '-Nashville Branch r leave 
Rocky Mt 11 I 30 pm arrive Kaahville 
j 08 pm Spring Uo|ie 8 30 pm Return 
but leave Spring Hops i 00 am Nash- 
ville S 33 am 1111 iv - Rocky Ml U 03 am 
dally except Sunday. 

North Carolina! ,„ ,llc s,ip5r| ,r c„„., 
Pill County f r 

Melissa t arson 
vs. 

R. J. W. t arson 
Jesse C. Carson. 

The defendant It J W Car- 
son will take notice that an action e . 
titled as above has been commenced ,n 
the Superior Court ot Pitt county for 
divorce and alimony, and the said de- 
fendant will forth* take notice that he 
19 required to appear at the next term 
of the Superior court of nld county to 
be held o 1 the second Monday after 
the Urn Monday in September, 189S at 
the Court House of aald cojnty. In 
Oreeuvllle N C and answer or demur 
to the complaint lu IBM action, or the 
l>lMini 11 will apply to Ihe court for the 
relief demanded In said complaint 

'I bis ltlili diy of August, le'US 
E. A. MOTK 

F O Jumci, pllff'a ally. CSC 

r>TAM.MH*"D lMo     .' 

Somuel" M-Scholtz 

Frt a£ loir 
esttogi- our pih ca before purdir 
-bewlJeic.   Ouriwck Is  complete    - 
ii its branebWi 

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigar 
Flour, Sugar, Cofta 

Always at lowest m irket orices 
j w* buy direct from mautaturen 

WNITURI 
iwaysonbiilvil S.IT a- ftjj**.* 
oil the Has. Our g i-di a e al b"W" 
and sail for(J l8H the JttoN,  h »•   no 
risk to run we sell at a close margin. 

8 M. 8  HULTZ 

Notice. 
Having been appointed and qualified 

as admin 1st rat 01 of the lat- Jesse Adam 
recessed, all parsons are hereby notl- 
Ui'd to present all claims against Hi* 
Catate of the said Jesse Adams for pay- 
ment on or before lbs «iu day of March, 
ISli'.i, or this notice will be plead IB bur 
of their recovery. All persons Indebted 
to the said estate are requested to make 
nimi-ii.i'.c settlement. Thli the 8th 
day of Ma:ch, 189$. 

; K. W. JACKSON, 
T t: Wootcti. attorney. 

I.IIIGHTSVILLE SOUND, g. C. 

THIS BEAUTIFUL sod POPULAlt 

Seaside Hotel, containing 88 rooms, 
having been thoroughly overhaul*! 
and renovated. Is now for sale, MM o 
rent. V nl on otherwise Nftg** * 
be owned t >r guests on JUN ■ l«t,l8 0 
under eempelent raanageiaent. r 
further Information call on or ad Ires 
Tohu H. Hanby, Owner 

WBIQHT8VII.LI, M. O. 

Train on Midland W. C. brancn leav 
j.-i.'i'.-iro dally, except Sunday, 7.10 a 
a,arriving Smithfleld 8.:t0 a. in. Re 
turning leaves Smithfleld 9.04 a. m„ ar 
rive* ai Ooldsbors lu.28 a, m. 

^Train on Clinton Branch leave* Wai- 
»»w for Clinton dally, except Suudai 
II 20 11. in. an 1  4.16 is rn'   Iteturritig 
lca-e«Clntonal700    ,-am. and   8.00 | 

111 M l.WM:-i..\. 
O.n'l Pass. Agent, 

J It KHtLY, Osn'l Manager 
U M KMKRSVN, Trafflc Minager 

Notice to Creditors 
The Clerk ol the;8uperior Court hav- 

ing ihls day Issued to ma letters ot 
Administration upon the estate ol Rich 
ard Melawhorn ilo'd, notice Is heieby 
given to all persons holding claims 
against said estate to present them to 
m . Tor payment, duly authenticated, on 
or before thj 1st day of Jsly, 1809, or 
this notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. All person* Indebted to said 
•■stale are oottiled to make Immediate 
payment of their Indebtedness to me. 

This the JIrd day ot June, IHW. 
C.J.McLAV»I10KN 

Ad'mr of th-: s*tate of Rlcliard Mc Law 
horn, deo'd, 

Bethel High School 
The Fall Term begins on 

MONDAY BEIT. 8 1818 

Tried Friends Best. 
•rortliirty years Tutt's Pills h:i'» 

;.-ovcn a blessing to the invalid 
Arc truly the sick man's friend 

A Known Fac* 
lrorbil:ous headache, ilyspcpsi;,     ■*• 

sotir stomach, rnalaria,tonsti[ia- 
tion and all kindred diseases. 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

AN AB80LUTF CURL 

H.W.WHICHAM 
l.luccesor to V*. It. WhloharJ 

DEaLERIN 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

Tills Is a school of high grade for both 
sexes. 

Only first elaa* teacher* will bo erc- 
ploycd.and very thorough work will I" 
do '*• 

'I he best discipline will be maintain. 1. 
Board from IS to ,10 per month 

■ATM OK TUINOa. 
Trlinary »l "< to SI &0 
Intarmediato W 0U to I Ml 
High School 2R »t*J 08NI 
Music 3 *> 
A dlsoount of 8 per cent  will  be al- 

lowed when cash 1* paid In advance tor 
a whole term 

for further Information see or ad - 

■Jb Ik MiWHOIiTKK Principal, 
UetbalM.C 

fftt HIVER SERVICE   ' 
Steamers leave Washlngtonfor Oreea 

vlile tor Tarboro touching at all land- 
ings on Tar River Monday, Wednesday 
an.1 Friday at ( A. M. 

Ret nml iig leave Tarboro at S A. M. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Greenville 10 A.M.same days. 

These edpartures are subject to stage 
of w.iter on Tar River. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore 
Philadelphia. New York and Bo«ton. 

Shippers should order their goods 
miirked via -Old Dominion Lino" tr >m 
New York. "Clyde Line" fn.mPliila- 
•lepbia. "llay JJuo"orl'ltonnok«, Nor- 
t Ik A Ualllmore Steamlioat Company" 
fro- ■'.ilMiiinre. -'Merchantsft Miners 
1.1 ie"trua Boston. 
Al.StyJ4.MVE ft-' SJJJ, Agent, 
- -  ■ Washington, tl,C 

aae*   cUKRKT, Agent, 
Cf: UieeuvlU'N, O 

Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complet3 in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prices paid for country 
produce. 

j C. LANIM ft CO 
GIIEENVILLKN- C 

-DKAZ.KR 1 

flVI/\RBLE 
Wire ana Iron Fencing 
only .JTR-sc-olaJJ work 

pricetf.roMonable 

nil THE NtWS 
TWI*;E 

A-- 
WEEK 

-FOB— 

1 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
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Tuesday 

■^and^" 
Friday 
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Be Paid lor Ilia Dinner 

Whsn 'be Notlli Daaola r«gi- 
u» nt ainved at Ihe fenv Tnesda* 
tliev wire, like the soldiers who 
iiecnli'il Ibetr, shown ioto tbe 
rpacions du-inir roo~i presidtd 
o;6i by ; u.i Isdiee ot iuo Scd 
Cros*. It was a gocd iN v fcr tbe 
soldier bots. "Ihe bill of fate wts 
aOio'c. 

Atdcperbap8 tbe soldieis did 
not it jof it! A few cf ll.ee: b. d 
been cferccme by tbe lone Irii.' 
bntlLe msjorily of them were 
blessed with a good appetite— 
the soldier's best friend. 

Oue of tte privates in particu- 
lar enjoyed the repast immensely. 
and nben he fin sbtd he sat Lack 
in bis ehair and said : 

"Grew I' 
"Did yon eel en.m.j'i lo eat ?'• 

ii-ke.l n beau'iful society ttitl a' 
his tide, Let fucs beaming with 
kindness. 

"I shoold ray so,'' said tbe sol- 
dier, rising. '-That's the finest 
meal I've had sinoe we started." 

Then he looked at the pretty 
girl and f ambled in bis pocket: 
Finally he found what be was 
locking for, and extended his 
baud with 10 cents in it 

''What Is I bat'" asked tbe soci- 
ety bud. 

'■That's for the meal," said tbe 
private, somewhat embarnssed 
at her manner. 

"Ob, we don't charge for thir," 
she said. "This lunch is given 
by the Bed Cross." 

"Ob." he stammered, and   bis 
embarrassment deepened. "Well 
70a lake tbis   anyhow,  and buy 
gam or something for yourself," 

"Ten cents " 
Her fa her is worth a millioLl 
And tLo sold or'«income is only 

atcnt $15 a month 
The pretty bad tbongbt for a 

while. She knew it would do the 
vsnng fellow's Heart good if she 
toi k the money. She would take 
it. 

"But yon mast let tfl* give yea 
some floweis,'' she said. And as 
abs pinned a bontonniere in his 
lapel she dropped a f5 gold piece 
in Lis peck11. — S.ii Francisco Ex- 
1 miner- 

Did Not Fntcnd  II 

The Lo isl white mi-n, «!i- 
have Ixeo voting the Populist 
and Hi 1 nl ii. :n f don ticket, did 
not intend to luru tbe white pto 
pie tf sty lowii orcouLly over to 
Ihe corilml if nrgrrra. And vet 
tl at is rxnclly abut (key bave 
done! 
All honest a bite !'• 1 ulist* would 

bave icd'gt amly isaitdi two 
\ rn s ago, tbat ih,i: v >lo; would 
put auy town or county uuder 
oecro role. Indeed, tuanv wculd 
bave resented as au insult any 
suob iusinaa ioc And even now 
tLere are some who deny lhat ne- 
groe* are in conliol of any white 
comtnanily in tins E'late- And 
some of them say tba'. all Ibis talk 
sbont negio rale is a Democratic 
lie.    We only v/isb it wasl 

Qo to Wilmington, or Newbern 
or Qreenville, or to many other- 
towns in eastern Nortb Carolin a, 
acd ask the white people there if 
negro rnle is all a Democratic lie- 
But if you were to go tbere you 
would not haye to ask sucb a 
question, you could see for your- 
self. 

How would the white people of 
any town and ooantv in this part 
of North Carolina like to be un- 
der ne^ro rule, as are some ot cur 
wbite I roinren in Ihe eastern pait 
of the B>ate! Do unto others as 
ye would have ttem do abto you 
and Oy your rotes go to the relie f 
of your white brethren m Ihese 
negro-ridden communities. — 
Ptttsboro Becord. 

ll.un IK <>r Kujinit 

$100 Reward $100 
The resile:* of this paper will he 

|ileveil to learn that there Is at ha-t 
one ditatlcd disease lhat science has 
been able to cuts In all its staee* nnd 
• lint l» Cntanh. Hall's Catarrh Cure I* 
Ihe ouly |>o*IUro cure now known to 
the medical fi eternity. Catarrh being 
a constltullonal disease, requires a con- 
stitutional tre-itment. Hill's Catarrh 
Cure Is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucons surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and git !ng 
ilie patient itrenxth by building up ths 
constitution and assisting nature lu do- 
ing It* work. The proprietors nave so 
much faith In its curative power* that 
they < Her One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that It falls to cure. Send for list 
of te«tlmonlal*. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO . Props 
' oledo, Ohio 

Professional Cards 
r\ R. D. i.. Jams, 

HENTI8T 
ORIKNVII.il', N. C. 

OBice over J. C. 
Cobb A Son's Store. 

W.   t   tfiil. 

B OND A FLKUINU, 
i. u Reals; 

A correspondent of tbe Doi- 
bam Hun, signing himself 'To- 
bacco," writes to Ibat paper on a 
matter that vitally c?ncerns im- 
portant central Noith Carolina 
markets.   He says: 

Durham and Oxford are aa x- 
ioaa to pat a stop to buying to- 
bacco in the country- Will Hen- 
derson and adjoining markets 
join them I 

I write tbis af.nr consulting 
many of the wnrchcusem *o aid 
buyers, aud I suggest a inoo'.ug 
at, or.ee (o carry it out. Further 
comment is useless, for every vim 
connected aith the tobacco busi- 
ness knows what tbis trouble OSS 
caused, i am not Interested m 
tbis matter at all, but tb.nk I am 
suggesting Ihe wishes ol several 
markets. 

Meet at onee and discuss it- 
I a ould  saggeat   Oxfcrd   as a 

meeting place,   and  am f aliined 
tbe brard of trade there  will en- 
ter'am the delegates. 

Kfforta to get ihe boards of 
trade of those loans to put a stop 
to wsreboutemeu doing baru- 
door buying have beeu m..de be- 
fore- Tbis piaotioe has bten 
brought all jut by keen competi- 
tion, and it has hurt all coucerc- 
td, The usrebouse luiiness bus 
been rendered oxlra liazitdous 
and barely profi able. We ItVji 
tbat ibe tobacco truiln ol ili>-'.,,„,[ 
ol tbe country will in it', ui..i,IUJ 

and for the cemmou t;ood get tt- 
gotber and agtea upona tetorin- 
—Winston Tobacco Journal- 

Not a Harty Issue 

Tbe political contest in  which 
we are now engaged is tbe mo°t 
serious ono in which North Caro- 
linians bave ever  bees engaged. 
It rise-! sbovo parly.   It is  not  a 
party iescc*.     It ia a  q dtriioii   of 
race, of borne, ot familr, of boner, 
of civilization.of relf-r Bpect. The 
Demociat* are united atd deter- 
minotl. moro than any other patty 
and therefore it is called a  Dem- 
ocratic issue.   Bat in reality it is 
not s political   i«sue-   It is a so- 
cial, racial and c'omestic question 
It is reitber a Democratic. Rc- 
publicat   or   Populist   qucslion. 
The  Democra'ic   party is a unit 
upon Ibe question, and  therefore 
it is :he beet :i.' i.ry   with  wbicli 
tbe c tiz-n- cf North Caro.ina cm 
beat back tho low  whi'.e   .'eaters 
who would negroizo  North Caro- 
lina acd   ultimately   drench our 
old n I ni n in blood and  massacre- j 
For the wbite peopio of East CM- 

oliua ate not going to  submit  to 
negto supremacy under the   lead 
of a set of wh'te men whs deserve 
to be driven out of tbe State- The 
negroes are not to   blame-    1 bey 
are a credulo-j', generally   igno- 
rant and weak race, and can u.-ith 
er manage tbe Redublican  pur!y. 
in which they generally  outnum- 
ber all others, nor the S:a'.e gov- 
ernment of Nonh  Carolina-    We 
need no better  evidance tl their 
incomne'eucy than tbe history of 
No.Hi Carolina under Republican 
admiuistratiou.    Without tbe ne- 
gro yrte   tbe   Iterublican   parly 
would gc out cf existence. With- 
out Ibe belp of tbe Populiatparly 
Ihe Republican rar'.y would prob- 
ably go out tf extstenc •• TLo Do" 
mrcrals are united   on  this  do 
Beetle question ot nesTjsnprem - 
aoy-    Without  the    help  of  the 
Populist   party   the   Republican 
leailors   and   their   neirro allies 
c^uld nnver have placed the 8ta*e 
of North Carolina under tbebael* 
of low chile pie loekera-   If Ihev 
withdraw their help or nnite with 
•be Dfmocrata we can   save  the 
Sttse.   Otherwise a droadfu'  fu- 
ture)   awaits us. a future of con- 
Hid, convulsion, blood.    A future 
in wl'ich tin <1 'cad wh'le men ol 
North Oaro'ioa will   bo   oo   one 
Mile  nnd   '1 o   negroes   and  low 
abite KenulilicitriH on   tho  other, 
and then the  i.-sue   wi I   uot   bn 
Itepnblicu'i   mil    fopnliat    and 
1 )(■!■,■ rr 11. but 'l.o sufety snd Ion 
or and security of our noujep, our 
families our wives and daughters 
and property on one side,  and  a 
set of "lewd wbiln fellows of  tbe 
hater sort," and a set   of   savage 
ntgroes, drunk with  p-wer,   and 
''lecherous as aspn," on the otber- 
In such a convulsion   the   i>sue, 
dreadful us it will be,  caorot  be 
doubtlnl and the negro   question 
will no longer no a prob'.om, God 
grant Ibat our decent white pop- 
ulation of   Korlb  Caroina ma» 
avail themselves ol  the p*ar"j(u| 
ballot in November anila«'d(t ,u 

dreadful   doom   that    0therwisu 
awaits  us   u  fli'4j   rotribuuv,, 
providence.-F, Clly  Economi.i. 

DEPEND UP 
iijn'l 

11  •  i work t<    !.. .-;1   :u    i\i' J: 

ttomt't ic 

b ii   c-ork* 

For i*.:!i tt i tiftfai Ho R< »1 rain ■ 
or few to* : cy. < ur -!• r i- 
r> \v<letl willi the Mirntl »f new 
styli-s,   M-lii-:.'! \\it]i«'X;<i   i ' 
jenre utoqtiKlIty, i».> *i •;-.-•*- and 
ei> «-s. UM h;.\v aiiiiiu'iiii ■ : i in 

!>ii lltlOD lof Ibe |n| («■- A ■ I _• 
Taiictv of lie i:i(M Cf.ii' p » Bt t  I 

A Urge variety >;• every ilepirt' 
ii'.itdliin   -li   ■•   Q'iaHu'-.i- TOU 
like lli< m. s 13 I-I and faablona.tbe 
latert* :i-1 i'.ii.»" 1 complete HHI 
all  rijch:   1' Ecea   1 on"! f< I lo   e«   ;i  1 
.   r -i'li mllJ   :-»k  atd I 1" 

anafce 1 
tend in 

tlie   lAdneenMnta *>t 
vt luoibniotb "lock of 

I) ry 
rv 

(1 cods. /loods,   "P\ress /loods,   ^ilks; 
VJoods,   Uress LloodB.   Oilta 

1. -..''. 1. .1-.: i-i, of a fo i UD 1 - 
yoc are ii -.-,   si u •■ boal 

Dan t II ii k a national .-• bl h u'. 
•i ii'i fs't.--—'   Ihe I anker • 

j 1 ;i'. i 1 . 1! atan insii ncfi r"t 
F ;-r   sonerlor t > aon ■• 

Do       ■ :•   in 11 u,.'. I" lab     *a- 
t,: ■     '     HI Invite iiiuj   to 
>   ■  ethilitf 

The folb v i. '• vi ■ • ■ 1:1 !■' ed- 
iiorial paragraph l> from II • *vil- 
■ 01. News : 

Aa ll 0 eo i. ■ 1 iitLpaigi -lues 
LO-.-..t . <.- ualional bsoea, nuy 
r< pulisl or Hepnbliean wuo de- 
sires t'i see t o" goveroaieri in 
N Carolina c:iu vote for 'he 
11 t in- 11 iu: Ding for the ofht'os 
wtluoni giving up his political 

bavi cie.-datall Ii is not a question 
i uhc'iibr a man  "ill   support tbe 

L'oi 1 I i-if 

an goiltv. 11: 

nl I v0,j Democratic candidates or the Be- 
,' i.- what the Sher- PiWiasUl cat dida'es or tho fopo- 

lisl oaodidalea, but a question  of 

Dicss 'J'riniiiiiii«s. Lacep, Edginii;, ISiutions, _ 
of all kinds, GciiisFuiinsliing Goode, Hate aiid 

Caps, Shoes and Oxforcs In black, pnd tau 
to tit ihe ladies, men girls  and boys. 

■4»|»*aKsC.'><K' 

A'e u.ake n.  Ustt wlen »i say that w* telUlie  ■■■■ -1  > 1 t fc8 lolll 
by ary or* in our town    Thl- Is wluu  ■ ;-r cuflcraiislny 

al-ont i.in M.i.i- :.i ii 0x1' n!.-.   A  beautlfuljline of 
UMIll ELl.ABIn nine, blink ,uml caters. 

«\ imloiv similes in nil eoiors., 1'uck 
et   Knives, Haws. Shews 

unit r'clssors HI- war 
runt.  Beautiful 

line uf 

- ill'.- pa d 'or. 

Dritt'i Ihinh I' ve's you: ;• ill-an. 
will .i • ■   ■  ebeii Hie   "n  a 
c   Id UjOllill ;. 

1) i.', i  ul' • i u- I air ov-1 Ibe 
ba'.tl   t- i 0   v> BI bead aid Ibe 
kick ii.i:iu.-e y> in   ioc-1' putbtb-.- 

i hi^' i>otatio-> ■> i lo|) of tbe 
i ore —Chicago tieas. 

raeas- 

It bmarlasd Him. 

whether or not be will cast his 
v u- f ir hone*', responsible men 
.-.bo nr>- capable ni govetning tbe 
Si»:o and aomttiw. The party 
Ib'i! pa's f i>::id tl.at kit d of 
i..o;. in i i part] Ibat d. serves the 
► u j oil 11 lb,-, good meu of tbo 
platr. What we want is protec- 
tion for property, liveo acd hon- 
or '1 be patty ihut aaeures white 
rule to ihe State by capable while 
men in tho party to support- Tbe 
I arly Ibat I a» jriv.n it in Ihe past 
in ihe party lb:it can be relied 
op 3D to rive it iu tbefulure. 

' 1 is Is the for. cf  appeal  that 
•houl.i I. aih good c'Czeus,  good 

Laec    (uilBJiis. Cuilain Swifg,  Curtain Poles' 
in vl iic i I d M '(is, V?indOM.'Shades 

in all colors-six and sever. 
feei!oi]{2r.X[os(|uetU" 

and Smyrna 
[low   tell ill ainUlk-il  Of 

,-. .   .   ci /i -si-,' rvjiiebahad  i"   be bulled  at sea, 
Rugs, Art Squares, taipeu .Viutiny,  Uil;andgothBUgaa, canvas sack 

Cloths,  Door   MatS, in  lubber,  Stc«?l   aod  I.O-was mode,   bul   instead of an 
coa Crockery, Lamps.   Hall   Lamps.    Librai yj iron weigiit to sink the body, 
Limps, Lanterns, Tinware: sot tur Automatic "'"-v »>••'''1-'--"f<"al 

,,.    !, ■     .... '   , ,    i .,     In    oommenting    on    tba 
Oti Can, fills you lamp and does not run   it arrangement8 afterwards tin- 
over 

FURNITURE ,*mMr 

Bid Been Pubs In MM 3sk. r n.iiiK in I'l iri- trom ill 8010*4*1-10 ttur rail* 
•ilall kinds ami |llc*S, lidit. .1, t a", t**Sr drelrr, riilffOBers, Wa*ll»talHl' 
Oak Bid) tennis. 1 hlldirn'l CrlbS ard Cradle , l, I'I, tings, I ousgi'. ' "ai^ 8* 
' baits ol nil kin's. < en nii'is.) atit.ilni f lolrg IsLlrs, Kitchen Ts fcl«s,Cea 
lre Tabbs, llr. s'afi», Hal Racks, to, :<•> a.nesllonabout these seed* P'«_""- 
No question atout nirisliirg tatl*'fi,ct*ory, t'onn- to i>s ler your iWKI"aO 
00OD8 a'tl you -»|ll crine osl alc-u'. We guarantee profll aid pl«l*'rie " 
every o.Knn IMII.II' u e <nr |r*;ts ttill pote a roHllte lavliifl t'- th« 
"uvcr. P!«MUI*.I {«-„„!, ojjgcods cannot fail lop'eai m qualliy und surls 

,. uvs fur mutual bvis III. 

91. €8*1*1 ft 3<» 

A Cleveland man who went 
oast to spend hi-> vacation 
brought home with him whal 
he thinks is anew mother-in 
law Btory. Mother-in-law- KoitbCaroliBion».ai»dt|i*r» are 
stories are a drug on Ihe mar- «<* »' a»P»rtier. The ex.fjen- 

,    ..,. .„   ,    I,. „  cue of tie  piestnt silualion are 
Iket, lmt tbla one seems to be *\        ^ p     MHna UeDnbll. 
little less druggy than usual.I f| ud , (,,.hhou,dbo made 

A man and his wile went to (0 |w!illft, lhly „»„ vole ,he 

Europe ami the man's mother- Dem*ciatic ticket His year with- 
in-law went along, (."p to this , „> ,ac:i'ui e ibeir principlM or 
point there is no novelty iu the citboni atn'-tilyina' 'beaseives if 
gtftj.y, ' tin V sbr.ul I  ai tinrtber  eUc'icn 

On the voyage the mother-in- «• *'l0 vo"e *LC,1'er li'-ko''TLi* 
,,,-s,. lis Irue poll-eal   it.dopendence — 

' ia qtialt'v (' which rnfre if ne ded 
In, Ki rib Carolina.   Ii i" tbe «x- 
I-IL->- i f   Ibis thai i-bi ees the 
iiMLtii L-' tl Sia'es iu llieNi rlh 
f c: >>ai to yenrf like a   sbnttle- 
c cli.ncci'rilirjjaa lie voter think 
the Koventvent is good cr  bad, 
We all knew, n.ei-  cf all  parties 
koov, tbat  tbe  present  govcr.-- 
uicn   in   Ni rib  Curolinu is bad- 
aud all   patriotic  people,   laying- 
aside pride of opiuio -, discar.ling 
parly   iiiimc-s,  slioul 1   unite   to 
obaigSlt.   TLet.ifibe nrxt  r-.d- 
miniairaticn ol affairs is bad, it 

twill bi- j<iet as   tuuc'i  a dnty   to 
eltane* i'  Bn», as Ibe Wilstn pa- 
nel II!\K. it ia '-ot  now a question 
if vr.liui: for Ibis   or   that   party 

n  u q ;istion ol whether or   not 
a ii en v,i'l cait his v >le for  hon- 
m' -.tfrnt- ille i-en.   Lst tbe par 

;ty nouio po foi Ihu   pieient—it ts 
net a matter  of polities but of 
sslf-prcservation.—Sta tesv ill e 
L i.i.il milk. 

Cone ruing Litton anu Cora 

All calculaliou as to the s'le 

aTORNET8-AT-LAW,| 
OraensUle, N. C. 

I'nirtleii In all tbe courts.' 

r»lft (.silo* n, B. i .11't.n, 
8nowIlll°. X, C.        Ur. rivilli', N. C 
GAL1 OWAY A TY6CN, 

ariOBKKV-AT-lAW. 
Cirmvllle. K.C 

Trtclleeln all tbe Conitr. 

-'or n r • (atan, * , P. Lcng, 
\ iliilu, jV.f. Ciytxll!*, h  l 

■;»/! i 4 I.CKG. 
O    / li 11,11 i i i! I - i i M !eti  at La* 

M II K\Tll>,N.r. 
I .xtllil !l   ill lie reilll*. 

i Bi In'nir.   V . ] , I.I'H  i iin i. r 
• nLli|lil, >,( .     bun tlllr.N.C 

I      1 I A> I ( TtlMS 
I /rilllM.V:-,VHA«. 

l.Kinillief.C. 
■ larttv** II •-• i   II  ri" i    »'■*  do«lre 

It is ui.usulul lor men to complain 
that woaen aie diiviug t|,rm 0*t ol 
.nij K>:,IIK nt. II every man »ho pre- 
tended to le a u ni would rupi;otl snine 
woman •• ht- cbotld tbeie would be 
4,00U,000 places in cflici*, notes, abups 
and laetoriet Ibat are now occupied 
by worsen wor lit rs left Irce to men and 
Ihe wemen wiuld be atbiniv. Many ol 
ol lliise wtmin wiiL-.-is sreiuwrup- 
tilling null li:r nil-,— Batsigl 'Units 
Vkilor, 

IKS HI J lli( tsita, 
'ili lirt ii At n ii. \. ni. ii i tu 

L-II.IKN BeiCSj Uleur, r'alt liliei.m 
liver Mill, Tillir, Clsiiped Hauls, 
Chilblains, I tin*, and all Miln l.np 
tlons, anu | oiEiuely tuiei files oi oo 
way rtqulied. It iSgsursiitei d lo iiive 
perfect sutiilaciiou or ntvi.ey  itluidtu 
Jrni■;■,!, . i ct« ptr  bus.   |™   «»!•   by 

.i". 1.. VIcK.iiii. 

.1" institute township last 
w.nter a negro school comniit- 
teeman went to a school taught 
by a white lady, to supervise 
work being done. We have 
beard of similar occurrences in 
other town-hips. If the spewsion 
party ia continued in power it 
will not be so very long before 
social equality will largely pie- 
vail. It is already rapidly 
drifting that way. The real 
white people must rally togeth- 
er anil down the negroes and 
bad white men.—Kinston Free 
Pies. 

LI HI—I 

DISCOVERKD BY   A   WOMAN 
Anothei great distort ry has leen 

luudc, and that too by a lady m ths 
counuy. "Disease fastened Its clutches 
upon her aud lor seven years she wltli- 
stood Itsitiyerest tests, but her vital or- 
B ans were undei mined and death teem- 
ed in inii sm.    For three BNMIU sas 
cougheu liii-osi'iuiliy nnd could not sleep 
She flnniiy dltcovtridn way l» II-CIJV- 
eiy by iii.rcliasliigof.il* a bjtllo ol Ur 
KlngV Sew Kl-ci very fin Ctii^unplliu 
ami was so much relieved en taking " »t 
dose lhat slu ilept all nighl; *ud win 
two Lotties lias been nlsolutely   nurd. 
II in-  is Mi   I I.I I-i i   lull.'    Th.is 
writes IU lannlik*   i o, Hielby  N 
t. Trial bottln Ini al JnoL Woo; u'» 
Drugstore. Rsgiilai MelOeaad Sl-t'o 
linn bottle guarsntceil, 

the cotton crop now I'cginuiiK to tereats 
comti in ore in atevnci-r. Tbe vet 
wtatber  is   uniform   Uttoughenl 
tbe cotton Sletcs and under its in- 
fluence tbo condilio:. of Ibe   crop 
is deteriorating   rapidly- 
iroblem of n large or small ■ran 
is in Ibe la'ance. Au immediate 
cessation ■ 
able wealber thro'aKbout Ihe vc- 
maicdenf tbe picking season, 
might menu, yet, a prop of largo 
vuh tur, while a continuance oi 
rainy weslber will almost Intel* 
mean a short nop- The boil 
weather being so marly iinivorml 
throughout the co'.tcn belt its i f- 
fects, ini'i.1". csniot to local. 
That isti/sny it will bear (qnslll 
upen ali, no ono section bating » 
large crop aud another ahUiall 
oce. llns the cci'stqunies Hill 
be i pnalized, aid if ll cio is s 
tin rl trip iu all Slales all will 
ntsre alike in cuittpti tlhi^ly 
high piic«S "ud note will be sui- 
ctitly butt by Ibe tbtilogc 

A mailer of mote ImtOllstte lo 
as it Koith Osrolina is lis t'om 
cge abicb La> leen aid is   liiig 
ticne to lie mogiillicent corn cicp 

jof.ifeiv treafcs ago. Tim 
lo.-op, IIS has been nnly BSWL 

of at tbe bate ol o«r agioaltnc 

I'I'in 
, be* 
I   Mi- 

lt 18 fo*l f"i man and 
btast. ItioppotHtties'iol which 
plow Ihe terns. It is m «ad and 
meat, for it latle 58 '.be hega. Up- 
on it a lamer en n live anil sup- 

Xb- pott 1.is bum lib > insko tbe win nt 
and no ctilln » calamity to i'. 
Iheiefore, is a calamity  indotd,! 

f Ihe rat-SB, vtilb favor-  ami mch it hie s i-Unc.l 
It is distreising' lores the Wa»l- 

leg ol Boebmsgi flaeBt picspeclsj 
to (te the reward cl.'l.o busbaid- 

man's tcil ilippv).- sbroagh I.is 
fiug.if- Yet pcf,t,if.iani is "III" 
• rotg aid no'j,o.!st'VV- for lo 

urotidtifo»u cl, hcs ciai'l IM 
Ibe ruce tli.H f» r i-iU tnko cam 01 
itlotbetid-.CI.n. "otto t 
er. 

[bereaved son-in-law, who Btnt- 

tered badly, sold: 
,-l_l always know when' 

' iii-ni in moth-er-in law was 
g-going, but b-b-blame me if 
1 g-s-snpiwsod she.d have t-to 
oarry lierowtt f-f fuel!"-Cleve- 

land Plain Dottier. 
II       rr -  " -"■ ---**ia**, 

PoliUcs iii ib«' War Departmen' 
oi ll o Uuilid St.itiB ban Insolved 
the death ':i more brave m« a "'- 
ciullvtlnn le'l  bj Spanish bn'.- 
his    It la more than a shame. I' 
i- :i crime,   Tbrongbonl Ibe  Na- 
UoBCaapsa-einfesled with dii- 

, ea-e; si d below Pautiago Iroops 
(were wlthont lood, wilhoat iloib- 

tag, wiibout   mediciae,   wilhoat 
„u.-.'toi». and tho  wennded re- 
tnnugliom ti.e Be'.d <f  slory 
were ciov did InbomaolTi uumer- 
aifullv in iroopsl ips, jucl.cn I ko 
can I.-, v. >.hoit snppliaa, withonl 
Dorses, witlimt balaie, withuP 
•ibysiciatiS i-J auy joinbil.ly o 
inao.'qnate turner.   Au.lwby' 

Decause,Uw"De.BBr'm, 
mideaiie..'o°n«OTlorD°I"'0,,M'! 
If l',e..i.bit a.''Kmiey   I'"'9  u0 

I Wsr Algcr 

Dj.iiojratic Lonvciitlon 

A   ioiiMiili-in   ol   the   Deuiocr.ilic 
pail i 

!.-■: 

over 
inapt.   Ti-.in 
Ibe W»r   Dii'-irlmtiit 
badamoi-»»««,i«»»0«,»OB,u*,lon. 
otibeevi   ol lie spoils system 0. 
cnpporliDg i-olitn'"i i"i

1,l,,s
1 

When shall «" b*«e " pollltaal 
pwkytbat. lists leoaoMlb«e ate 

principles which 
Biblical   Rttooider 

I 1'itt ecuoty ii hereby e.illed to 
i et iii tl e Court House iu Qresavills 

o, >,.liirluv. S.|it.mher 24, 18^8, at 
1> ,.'il, ck M. lor die purpose ol nom- 
innling candiiales lor Ul* legislature 
ninl in- Mvcml County oAeat, Town- 
sh'i|i primaries will bl held at 3 o'clock 
l\ M. n Satunluy, Seiitcnher litb 
1898, lor Hi« put|«s; ol sppeialing 
-i. i.mi. i to said Convsauon, to BOSS. 

Inate u iiliilul." lor   JtlMleSi   ol   ill* 
-   p.,   aud Constablg sad   to appoint 

net. rid •'! Bccreury o 
u.lUi.M otrtnet «i.l b. 

h«ad*wedBitb popnlst  ion 
|i.o   Ocnduct   of   I'i.'net l.x. i utue Committees. I-.very 

ly, re^iirdles* • ii   Lovir .■.I iii mar ol   I'm stun. 
..! put |i-n> c.llillaliona, who is lu 
lator Ol »lib« fiip-imacy and gBOS 

HUM, b  Invited and  u aid   to i-uii 

make it live- 

Yl i'KlW .IifMlUK   . '■ll,,i;,\>,i 
i ntt'tiiinghumility ihouldle  '..  Ji,i. 

w'tli , vi iy IMIII s |u ss'nle lit i.    ,      , 
ll I* with pliwuiew*  | ubllth i    i  „ 
lowing.  • This is to ,,-iiiij il.i.t .   ^i, 
a Hiniiii- luOeitr If ,,u MI ow Jim     ,,,, 
lot o\ti fix iiimitli    Bad ««» Utsts    ,Ll 

M II r ■ i ii, imi * .bjsictens In our •    J. 
inn nil in iioat* „,   J',. 1', 11, i lit on    \ 
liiit. nun miii ,|,,| t:citric lliili i- in 
aftt-i IVuUU'  ,,.l viii- u.iiiily "iiK'il- 
1 i tw  like i   |(1|   ! ,. ., II   ,ii H.IIII- 
II ri d:n« iin ,„,,,.,, i iHiii n  iii'.uiii!, 
IrtBI llil.te   r„i  ,„:.;,   ).   I   -ni   C':1>- 
fully jom       ,. A. iltKBtl},Les vgtou, 
hy. r*t' ,aiel-yJno, L, Wtt-im. 

■Bine Down  Ilia Way. 

Wi in sorn i" '""" l1"' ""■ 
,IM,|,iliBB.s on U.e Weldon •» »«" 

mnbato .i..e.iiiinu.d uiin.ig i'»r- 

„„,.«*.    •Ili.te imi. M«» OB  a «trj 

,.,  ,.M.l i lit   Itllldlllol'"'    »     V**     "'""J 

ill '.i.'ii;:  "'"I I  (1 

■lulilrinuie i" IbTK pilmallei md 

convii.lion. by older i4 ihe Demo- 

,'intic Eiuulhe t'liniiiiiiie oi   Tut 

eoi.uly. 
/ n \. I.. BLOW, CbalnnaPi 

\V.  1.- I l.oWN, rii-civ-tury. 

icir ill 

111. 

lulu sii,m.l lisil t il jour busim N in 

iheUslinjei'l "»  kind     Keep the 
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